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HISTORY - TASK GROUP -- 132.1 

Tb 132.1 PARTICIPATIOfp IFMIKE 

A comprehenelve rehearsal vae echedulsd by the tZomzmder, 

JTF 1*to determIne the et&e ofresdineee of all cleraente~ for 

Ulke Shot. The bay of the 

reheareal tFnw the detonation vaa 0715. 

The dress rehearsalforthe Mike eventbeepnatl'?Won 

27 October and was concluded at about H plus 8 houra on 28 October. 

Task Group 132.1 partlcil#ted in the dreee rehearsal to the 

maximum degree practicable without interference vith aeceesaay 

normal operation8 in prepamtion for the actual teat. Tht Mx 

Dey rehearsal did~~~t iaclude ewxuatlon actlritiee. A caplete 

electronice and commnicstlona check was conducted to insure that 

all circuit8 aadtranemlttere thatwere tobe wedonblT.hywere 

actually operated ia order that poesible Interference with 

critical rcientiflc Fastrumentation could be discovered. 

These checks and the reheoreal of To 132.1 actlvitiee were 

ruccerofully carried out and ao clerioue deficieaciee4 vere no-d. 

The Pwadinese of the 6clentlfic Task Group UM afflnmd st the 

cowm8ndere *etuw ot tb reheaxa8l held at lgoc on xx Day. 
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After the ComlKmdere ( conference 
6 

which Included dbcu86lon of 

beadin*r of we tadt &ldpa, the rebcarml critiqus, and 

deirther co&dhce ti Oommnder, JTF132coafi3P16dMPrry 

H Hour 08 1 i’Wemtiti 1952 at 0’715 and lmut& tbh execute 

order for Mike shot.(lb 
If. FIHINO PARTY OPHRATIo(oS 

Prior to l&O on M - 6 days, Task Unite 3 end 4 bad 

ccmpletedprepar&oryoperatloxw for the final filling operationa. 

Cambridge Corporation had two f llled hydrogen deyare, one partially 

fffled deuterium dewur, end one mergemy mtanbby &war in the 

cab area. At about 2200 on M - 6 the cryogenics ffflhg operations 

bee=. 

At about 1300 on N - 5 days the aseembly gmapbeganthe first 

top-off of the reflux deww. T&J reflux 8yetem was continually 

aonltored and topped-off appmxlnstely eight timce prior to 

IcavIng the d&cc, the laut occurring at approximately H - 7 

how%. AtaboutOgOOonM- la deuteriumsaaxplevae Msenfrom 

the syrrtem and sent b8ck.60 the &e Alrua0~1 Scientific Laboratory 

for analyeie. Prior to ehot tire the Uborotory had analyzed 

the sample and reported the& it was entirely emtisfactory. 
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At Ogoo on M - 3 the Firing Party Cmmaa&F memmd 

operational control of the #hot ieland group. The miaelon of 

tht?iringPartywoetotrmandde~ttthtHtlcbdwictwbcn 

directed by the Cammndtr, X7 1%. The FirIn@ Pity cormirted 

of 

to 

an Arains Ttaa, 6 Fir* Tam, and 6 RoJtct tad Monitor Tecllp. 

The nleclion of tbc w Tcaal ww to axm the Mike device, 

include nuskl.zq all final coanc&loae, teat 6dJuatmente and 

calibrations ntceasory ty ,ln6urt 8 flucctsefq dttamtion at 

H-&tar. Thi8 ArmLng -8za conuitttd of rix ttctiont: :(l) Commad 

sgd Support Section, (2) .m!R stctlcm, (3) calbrldgc corponat1oa 

ection, (4) TW and -in& Section, (5) Atttnbly Stctioa, 

and (6) security section. 

The missionof tht FirlxqTtamvaa tooptrttt tht tirlq 

Control aboard the camand ship and to dttanatt'tht dtvlct at 

H-Hour. 

The adamion of the RoJect and Konitor Tt+n w~8 to monitor 

andmake foal &Jusfornts, feste, and calIbrationa anvital 

txperlmental tguipmcnt aad ncctemry facilltits. Thie ttsn wat 

colllpostd of clix rtctiona: (1) m Bectlon, (2) Cambridge 

Corpo2stlon Section, (3) Atstmbly Section, (4) lEGIS Section, 

(5) Powerhouse &&ion, tnd (6) Air-conditioning 8ectibn. 

wtetraniporttdfram 
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ganatsboutl~. The nuclear laeertion was nade at 

Atabout173Othe recurity m'eepofthe l#lMd- =de 

and the muster complekdforthe FlrinsPtwty. At193Othe 

prel~ television room cbbck was begun. At B - 7 hours th 

At B - 6 l/2 final top-off of t& nflux .&war VU accomplished. 

houre allpereonnelexcept the~TeamdeparteU 

I&and for the USS Curtim. At H - 5 l/2 hours the 

the shot 

fhal check 

out of the cabwaa co@etedan&theAmingTeamthendeparted 

for the Uss Letee aboard the AVR. 

III. SCHEDiUOFWENTSpRI~ToMIKESHOT 

Tb Be- of the colxlIwder,m 132.1NFo8t 

watlactivstedaboardfheUSSEe~satlSlSonM-1Day. Cammud 

conferenceeuere beldoaH -2aadM- 101whichtheoverall 

readiners bzla veather conditions were discuwed. The execute 

order vaa conflmed at each conference. a I4 - 1 the TMk Fbrce 

notified the Ahalc Enagg Coamiesion aad the Departant of the 

Anqya8tothedatemdhourofMlkeShot. 

OIIH-lDBy%heblllkofthe evacuation of permxuml md 

for the open sea. The USS CurtW~ and the USS E8t40, bowever, 

remained inthelagoontowacuate membem~ of the Fir~Party 
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and techniciana who tmre required to mlmln at tb8lr ports 

until th8 early monling of M-Bay. Piml muter repotk w2-e 

nnde and all prron+l were pruent aboard ship8 of the lb&. 

Sbrcc. After the ?irSng 2brtiy boar&d tb us8 88te6, that ehlp 

got undervay for it8 rhot porrltioa at about E - 5 hour6 on M-nay, 

Th8 USS Curt188 after departing th8 Shot frland anchored off 

parry to take off ,rcmai.nlng twwlcal per8onn81 of n; 132.1 aad 

the 8pecial upper air veather de-t from Enlwetok. !ibe 

Curties got unde2wqf for.lts 6hot pot3ltlon at about Ii - 3 hours. _ _- 

The final conflmation of veather forecast ua8 made a8 o? 

0300 on M-Day with a very favorable outlook. The aircraft 

began their take-off at. Kwajalein at E - 4 l/2 hours. At B - 30 

minute0 fbt Commanbere of To 132,3emdTG132.4 nportedthatall 

ships end aircraft were on ebtfUn. Thefixralreportfromth8 

veather nrecp plane In the vicinity of the Shot Irrland va8 mde at 

H-2Ominutee. Tbc 8cquence timer started at H - 15 mlnuteo. 

At 8 - 10 mirruki ‘- tV0 p-81 cloud 8nlfYere WWe on 8tatiOIl 

andatB-9aUxate8 ltba fwoCId8t8rdropB-298 Cl'O888dfbc 

the WS Eclter, on radio chamelr ~8% a frequency of ~6.18 mc. 

Thi8 radio bat3 a ran&e of approdmtely No mi1C8. The tlnm voice 

broadcast be- at C&l5 on Hilre 94y. Imtnxtlon and copie8 of 
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the time broadcast ecrlpt were provided each rhlp in order that 

the time broadcamt could be given on each chip even ii the 

official voice broadcast ~68 lost due to trazmmlrrion difficulties. 

This rebmadcsat wa8 mde on a freqwncy of 24.8 mc and had a w 

of approxb&ely 25 mllee. In8tructloa8 concern&g putt* on 

ship. 

Mike Shot was fired at 0714: 59.4 

1 IWember 1952 at Elugelab Island of 

of approx~~~~tely 0.6 tsec wae due to a 

t 0.2 local time on 

Enivetok Atoll. The emr 

power failure aboard tbt 

USS Eetee a few minute8 prior to the 8hot. In the transfer to 

the alternate power eyetem thle error was Introduced. The 

rhot aa witnessed aboard variow veeclels of the Task Force at 

se8 wae a 

theme 

heat vave 

continued 

meet inpreesive sight. At didances of 30 to 35 miles, 

vithln which most of the verse18 were posltloned, f&8 

vas innacasakly perceptible. The tremmdou8 fireball 

to expand and appeared to be approximately a mile In 

diameter before the cloud-chamber cfTect and Her cloude 
s 

obscured the flreball. A very &r&e cloud-cbsmkr effect ua8 

vlrible 8hortly after the bur8t. T&s explorlon man fonmd a 

tremndow conventional mushroom-abrrped cloud which appeared tc~ 

have a wide dirty &em and a large billowy white dcmm. Apparently 

the dirty 8kDl If88 due to the cord partiCb8, debris, 8nd watts 

vhich vere eucked up high Into t&e air. About the rkm there 
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appeared to be a cu&ain of water which fell backlntothe 

ocean In the vicinity of the Shot frland. 

The shock wave and muad am$vtd at the mriow shipa b 

approxlmately21/2 minutea afterdetonatiqm anda8harprtport 

followed by a broken rumbling aouad ww beard by most o+erver8. 

The preseure pulse and the reduced premure period w felt by 

tht ttr very exctption&ly long. 

fit-J&* upper cloud at fix-et appeared 

w It wcended to a great height and spreadout 

of the Task Force the reddish-brown color could 

boll- BKXSEI of the cloud. Aftzr appraxhately 

unusually whit+ 

over the rcesele 

be BeeLI lntbe 

30 mbutee the 

upper cloud ~8 approximately 60 milee in diameter with a stem 

\i 

or lower cloud in the center approx5mHxly 20 mllte '2 diameter. 

The Juncturt of the atem withthe upper cloud war, at an altitude 

of approximstely 45,ooO ft. gemral proJectins fingers appeand 

to be present in t&t ntlghborhood of tht Juncture of the stem 

and the upper cloud. 

The prellminmy cloud x-let 

ahotgavethefollowlnghelgrAte 

data available 

fgr the top of 

rhortly after the 

themu8hroomat 

‘parlow time illtervale: BEST AVAItAR?..E COPY 
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1.5 
2.6 

57,- 

3.4 
108,ooo 

5.7 %%z 8 

The cloud appeared to be atMllzed at l25,ooO it after appwcinntely 
56 min~tet~ 



&~XCSE caution met be exercleed in &mediate forecasts 

aa towhetheranataaic or~thermonuclearblaatuent aa predicted. 

zhe awyr18 d the manly =CO* ir 0r c-6~ th riaal bm6 

ror this information. However, baaed on prev%ow ob6enrotim or 

atomic blasts oaOperatlonOreenhouse unA 

yield of these exploaioms, it setmA wxy 

that the phemmenon Juatwitneered - Mike 

povexful device than any other detonated to date. IUmring the 

compemative distances, the sensation of the beat wave, and the 

vlaible size or the ball of flre tend Lhe cloud effects, it 

atcmed natural to predict that Mike 6hot had probably approached 

the expectedyleldandwa~ overy oiepliflcantctep inthethemo- 

nuclear veapoa developnent program. 

Shortly after the detomtion the Tads Force vesclels got 

tmderraysadmooedtoanarearouthoftbs~~tok Atoll. After 

preM.minary radi?lo@c+ saiety mrveyehadbeenmde a&the 

remmypro6rmbe6~tbe r0u0wing0le8std2) ~08 senttoall 

TaWbupCanaaandersbythc thcmaaderofJOlnt lgekFbz?cel32. 

VlnzlLsakForceCommnAeranA 6clentlfic Deputyextendto 

8 vam aloha for a job exceedlngly veil dome. Tbs detonation 

hl@y c4uccarr8ful In every xmpect, and the ecientliic mrveye 

dIs~ncov~ pro6maare pro6reaeingon rchedule. 
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- Vor planning purposea R-Hour (retwAry hour) la OPoo 

on 2 lknmnber. l!heCoaParaQr,'lO1~.3wil.l~~theTMklrorcc 

ocraelo rtaadofY~tboth~.-cr8t0900,2li~mrkr, 

peadlr#the outcome of the lagoonuater8umy. &R-Hour 

unrert?lcted radlol~cal safety clear&r $8 declared for Wrry, 

Enlwetok, and all lagoon vater traffic rout&of Japtxm. The 

Radiological &fety Center 

In accordance vlth Amex B 

will open on Parry at Building 57 

cmtro~ point for all traffic north 

A-Eour conmmce reentry qm=atlone 

(Poet Shot Re-entry) to CJTFlj2 

OperatIonal Dlrectlve Ho. 1." 

v.?B4mRYANDREcmmY 

At appro~~lm~~tely E + 10 mimate_s an aerial rrurrrey helicopter 

took,off from the USS Rendova to go dlmxtly to &rry Ieland. 

This bellcopter then flev at an altitude of 25 ft and at a 

.gKnmd epeedofabout10mphoverthe ccnterpfeachleland in 

the chab b the dlrectloa of the Shotlelan~~ 'While flying 

overeachb&%ndreadingsvere taken~lthaTlBSumeyMeter. 

Tbir fllghtliad &medtomke acomplete mxrveyoftheAt&l 

until a mkdirq of jr/hr ma reach&. Bowever prior to c@upletlon 

ofthle nisslun, this hellcopterraa lntoaralnsquallullp 

became somevbatcori-ted. ftthenreturaedtotheuSssea&va 

where it WaP decontam~~d. 
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At approximately H + 15 mlnute~ two hellcopterr v~rr 

diepatched to Harry to reCOvef data at the photo tower and 

bt the bdniai8trative compound. ?Pvai there early recwerier 

P-bm-W -&-la e ~tO@‘apb mcords w begua aboard 

xeland included the tollowlng: ProJectrr 2.&s, 3.1, 5.3, 6.2, 

6.4a, 0.3, 9.1, and 9.3. 

At H+'to zhutes 

a&lore tore-openthe 

In order to assist in 

AtE+ 45 iainutesthe 

the 10 132.4 emergency w-entry party went 

air&rip facliltles on Enluetok Saland 

anyemergencylundingot test aircraft. 

utillti&o crew of Eolmes and lbmr8r 

permnnel was taken to Parry Ielaad. 

CoxmciagatQproximatelyH+2hourea&ma$eimrveyof 

fhcntircAto~wacreccor~gl~bedbyDr.W.E.Ogle. %%e first 

coqpletiradlologic8l8afc4y eurveyuas made at the ramtimc. 

TheuMaircraitgrurrr ofRo,jetit 6.201i~rrgebi~~ checked 

.Tbcla~ooo~~reurocywaenvr&atH+4baure. Samples 

more takenatthe snchorager off Perry and Enluetok. These 

mnplee were estlefahry aad the ,radlological safety epw;rp 

recommnded that re-entry begin on 2 bvember. Minor reporte 

of fall-out on X-Day aad H + 1 Pay 0~1 Ihlwetok anU Parry q&,arr 

ahlpa in the lagoon were mrde to the Radiological Safety Center. 

However, at no tI.m ww thh fall-out &gnlficaat. 



point for recovery bperatlone, Recoveries on M + 1 m 

vere nsde both from’the Readova and F&ray Island. 

The priority of re-entry of TG 132.1 personnel was bwed 

upon the need of w%entlfic personnel fo complete recovery 

operations and to prepare for w 6hot. Sopac 10 132.1 

personnel remained afloat for several daye rince the HoIuse 

8ad Namer support fscllitlee were not adequate to provide 

for all pereomel during the flmt two or three &qr after 

re-enfiry . The Holmee mad l!ar+er re-entry was acccmpl~rbed 

in the following or&r: (1) all’ divlalon hesde and dcktor, 

(2) mn to float and man the K-boa&s, (3) MD to ret@ore and 

opera& the power, water, and tilephone systew3, (4) camplete 

mtee hall complement, and (5) maintenance crew .aa needed. 

Allpersoonelgoing~~anthcmorningof)I+l&jrtrrre 

pzwl&d with lunchecl for the noon meal. l!he ‘Rnlarg and lhmer 

olcma hall was open for the even* meal. Gradual& ‘tbc amber 

of personnel ashore was lncreased aa Holmes and lkrver vaa 

able 

were 

to provide support facllltler. All personnel of M 132.1 

sehorebyH+kIays. 

-ll- 
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Beglnnln& with W + 1 scheduled radiolo~lcal rafety l rveyyll 

wremadeofnorthern lelan&oftbcAtoll. Therecovery 

~~~oaewnccrrricd~tia~w~,~~dvifh 

chaagesnmdewhereradlologicalbazardaexirtud or&mgeto 

l.n&allatlon8amlerecoveydifYlcult. (See -phVIff 

on Residual Contamlnatlon Levele.) 

TheIESCurtlmreturnedtothe Enlwtoklagoontodhdarge 

certalnpa8senger6and equIpmenton 2fcmmber 1952. Thlrr 

ship then departed to Ihm,jaleln where Its mlselon warn to 

provide e&p facllltlee and berthing facllltles within 

capeclty for TG 132.1 operationa and persoarrel in e~upport of 

preparations for the m event. 

The USS Curtisa arrived at KwaJaleln the afternoon of 

3 Bovember with approximately 80 pm3eengex-e of 

These pereonnel Included arenibere of Tads Units 

whose work In the Forward Area was complebd. 

'X132.1 eboard, 

2, 3, -d 4 

Air transportation 

to the 21 for thle group was arranged at lWa,jaleln. 

After 3 November, 613 olrcrait were authorized to proceed 

north of Runlt without a radlologlcal8sictymoaltor provided 

they dldnotland andflew at a minlmmr altitude of 650 ft 

directly over the edge of tb reef on the ocean elde of the 

Atoll. Thereturnflightwae tobemadebyturnlaglnthearea 

of Bogallua and follows the rame or hl&her altitude aad the 

same coume to base. Film badge6 wre required on all ouch 
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flights l Uareetrictecl re-entry v~8 declared on 3 bvember 

for Anlyaanlf and Japtan Including lagoon trafmc to these 

lrlaade. Smnllb0at8werefbrther authorized to travel In 

tJlHlOrthfEtnbalfOfth8l8gOOXll? they cleared with the 

. 

radiological eaiety control unit and were accompanied by a 

monitor from Task Unit 7. Boat crews could go ashore provided 

protective clothing end film badges were worn. 

Similar imtxuctions were issued as radiological erriety 

,$onditions permittid for en&y into other northern Ielands. 

Work at Runlt was authorized on M + 2 days ti order that 

preparations for King shot could begin. 

VI. 6AKPLIX ACTIITTIE6 

Cloud sampling by the F-8& Jet aircraft began at 

appmximakly H + 1 hour and ~08 completed at rrpproximately 

H+ 5bours. A total of 12 soznples were obtained by the 

F-8& aircraft, Including the two used for early ~connalmmce. 

6m1ples in general were taken at altitudes beWeen ~,OOO 

and 14,000 it in the region oi the Juncture between the upper 

luu8hroool and the stem. In general, theee eamples were 

copeidered to be aa representative of the cloud as poertble. 

A prearranged system for reporting operational data to 

the control B-36 alrcmft was used and included such iafozmtion 

(LB altitude in thoueaad13 of feet, time 0r pea=tion, peak 

radiation Intensity la the cloud in roentgens per hour, emd 

whether snap eamples were taken. 

-EST AVAILABLE COPY 
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TWO of the rraaipling aircraft ran low on fuel aad 

attempted to land at Bnlvetok Irltmd. QH of the plane8 

landed safely at Enlvet& and the aaatph was recovered. 

The other aircraft crcuhed off &&mtok and neither pllot 

nor plane could be recovwed. 

Test eamp!.ea of the Mike cloud were returned to 

laboraioaiee vlthln the United Statee by means of epecial 

MATS riighte from Iwtqalein. ?lighta ait& he Shot were 

numbered U through 4E. Joint Task Force 132 provided couriei: 

pereonnel fez each fllght. AFQAT-1 and Anq Chemical Center, 

@JO ebared the mqjorlty of the aamplecl beIn& trrraeportcd, 

provided couriers at the point of f lrrt 1andS.n~ in the US 

for the remainder .of the flight. 
c ._ * . . 

Plight 1s Geparted’IWa@leln within appxmlmately 3 hours 

after Hike Shot and srr1m.d at Hickam Air Porte Ease. at 
6. # ., . . 

OlllO’72. TJU flight .departcd for Kirt+ad Air ?orce Base 
.’ 

within an hour. FlQh~2E follqved q, by a-et&y 2 

houre aad wde almilar rtope. 
I 1 . 

Both of ,“e” fll@atia coat$ned 

rampler collected by the reply alrcraft. ?light 3s departed 

Kva,@lela at 020!!%2,. arrived at Hickmn at 02182&Z aad 

de-d for Travir Air Force Base after a little over an 
. 

hour crtopover. Flight, kE depart@ JCvaJalein at 03UOOZ and 

curbed at Eickm at 040837% Aa extra illat 4E left Enivetok 

on 5 Hovem~r and completed the aanple return p-am ior 

Mike Shot. ai T AViULABLE COPY 
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VII. nwmm 

Awe rurveycUE&et&Atollwaa acconqlirhed 

by Mr. Fraaclr B, Rwmlj Dhetarofthe BlmttNeamuewmitb 

followingareextrack fraaareportprepared by Mr. Parsal 

covering the cc~difiona he found cn varloua Ialan& of fhc 

Atoll. 

Ealwctok 

General 

Ho m of conse~wn& occurredonEnlwetok Islaud 

fPom Mike Shot except ae noted below. Of intereet are the 

facts that five t13'0 and one P2V aircraft werp pnrked In 

the openvlthmtdamge, amovie ecrecnwasleftup,and 

vatertunh wcr: Intact. 

A eewerline fromBnlwetok pulledloose at the water 

lixieaadwaaUterallyclbiftedbelowthe 

is difficulttounderetandbecaurre there 

el6ewIme of water wave action or ground 

latexa#ity. 

&29nanmv 

waterl%ne. !l!hQ 

ie no evidence 

shock of am&arable 

long - covei-edby a rod Span 6f 150 it Of cantilever 

collotruction with hinge pointaatthe bottomand top center. 



The main door8 bad been iert open and it ww or*inally 

intended that large portlon8 of the IBihe fIbett* would 

be removed. Tble wa8 not done because in the fen -8 prior 

to rhot timt tbt reasonable risk did not appear to Juetify 

the nanpower reqdred. 

The builb!cR ww racked slightly and t.. center line 

of the 
-e 

w- 8-d dovmard about 6 inchee front and 

=BT. The front arch vaa disgonal to the blast and appears 

to be out of mund with its cloeeat corner hackled down and 

its far corxx bwkled up. !l%e large eliding hangw doors 

cannot be closed on either end; they are out of their tracke 

on fhe upltid front corner end elm&me t&y could be clorqd 

about half wa,, until prevented by roof aa&. 

Tt?e dwvg and roof eeg are evidently due to the peak 

preen impulse. The fill the of the building mat have 

been about 100 nUlirrecondf3, because of the large tr$xe. iiere 

and there, corrughed Iron ehectlng has been buckled a Pew 

Inches by multiple 

The =of w 

theroo?backi.nto 

the center preh. 

mflectioru, on the interior. 

can probably be corrected by *king up 

Place vith hydraulic JWka on poles under 
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4 

4.1 

Tent fllea vere tom on mdal tenta on the ride 

facw tbs blast. This (psncrally occurred In th8 

front or axpoeed row. These team occurmd et the Beam. 

Ua4au.plper were broken at the elbov Just beyond 

the bldMln@. lMruaaprobtsblyduetotheracking 

of Lhe built. Of tvo caeea, one use 8 plaatic 

elbow. 

Corrugated s&et Iron YLLC~ blown loom from the ware- 

houses on the back ride f’rom the bloat at the 

intersection of the mll on fbc floor. !fhie was 

probsbly due to multiple reflection on the inkriot 

of the bullQiag. The sheeting vaa t&out rwted- 

throw, fnany c-c. 

At the QIR building a Iarge rfack of radiatm co5la, 

about l2 ft rquare, ww pushed b about 3 lncher, 
. 

A heavy cablnet near the iaterlor u&w& ha&ted 

down. Air-conditioning pipem, 2 l/2 tt acrom, 

we= porohed hafeviache8. The roof ventilatora 

were out of roUaaabout3 ln~hee. This mery mthwe 

been due to the blest, but possibly to we on 

I : 

., 
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2. uaterwavee -- 

Watcruavte were lesr thanlitabove hi&tide line. 

3. Then& Radiation 

lfoeffecte. 

Ruxlit 

Rafts were upr&ht aa nroored. ?loats were moored. 'Ibc 

pllofilmcove~werC stillon thelaunchere and intact. Oil 

drum3 were on their ba8er There 

The preerurelevelaa lacoguradby 

pei* Thermal radiation was about 

was no theraul charring. 

the saadia group VW 1.3 

wasnowater'andonlyliebf preesure damage. 

Raft8 vom upright and lmortd. mm trees were rrtandirrg 

and not rcorched. 

2 calorie6 total. 

chwrin& of leaves. Damge 

frwn the blsat. Tknwwrlight 

v?m beyond tbc moderate level. 

and 

The fl.mt rucpicion of wrrshlng occumed ken. Loorre tln 

debrie were ecatteredaboutthele~and. 

thle irlandvere intact, but badly rusted. 

at the baee, but the upper part was scorched. 



The i&md appcare aa if it had been vashed by vater 

carry the burnt debrlr way, but thla lmprerrion nay 

be due sly to the blut vlnd follamd by eemre rrinn. 

Bogon, ~irikk, and !Eeittiripucchl 

There lslande and the At of the chein dam ta 

were wept clean. There 18 a tine deposit of coral 

ov& the reef rock. Bothibg was left of the l&awe 

which suggeste a jet vhich explpdcd it, and v$olent 

action to weep away the tlebrlrr. The odor of dead ii.ah 

wa8 flrrt noted on Bowa. 

The mater 

but not 80 

Crater -Elugelab 

extend8 fmntheveetcnd of Teitzirlpucchl 

W'U SenIlQfon80,arid S8 aboutlnrile 

in dUun8tier. 

The depth Is difficult to Judge because of turbidity. 

The water 18 men In the crater andmaybe ar rhallov 

aa 10 meters and probably aotover2OPreters. 

The reef 18 contiauou8 on the ocean ride but &a 8a& 

deporrita of coral sand piled up M ln the lip ai a 

crater. ft ti cs8cntlally a different reef surfam. 

Tht C=kr %8 WBtyet8table. TbaF8&2'8 8borpedgc8 of 

turgidrtgionvhich rhouldhme diffwedbynov, eftm 

ke houre. 

VA&ABLE COW 
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esietymopooverthepcriodnDaytoW+6Qye. The 

numbek iadlcote the lntenslty in mllliroeatgens per hour 

at a 25 it altitude ualese otheruiee rprciiled. The lnteneity 

on tih ground VW roughly row thee the air reS. 

Thelld numbers should be considered with caukidn rlbae thry 
, 

Were taken under ve?y adverse conditioxiL and cl80 axe, 

In 8&e cases, ikte&lated. 

Residual Contarnlnatlon Level8 

, 

Runit 300 40 lOO(6) tow 30(e) 30(g) 20ig) 

BilJlri 20,000 3,000 000 2,OOOk) 800 60~1 240 

50,000(‘) Ezqebi lg,om 6,000 3,300 1,800 2,800~~~1#~~ 

Bokon 10,000(b) 0-0 10,ooo r4,ooG $,OfJQ i&,0&) ‘2,300 

Ruchi LLI Ib,oa6 8,000 9,M j,400 4,&m UOO 

Bogallua 000(c) 1&0 ?,OOO 6,000 s,O& 4,oooQ3)1,5~ 

(B)Readirgs taken on the ground, 

(a)Reodings takefi bt 150 fb altitude. 

tb)Reodingo taken A m it altltti&\ . 

fC)Readirrgs taken at 1,500 it altitude. 



__ _ __ u-i M-e-._-., _-..__ .d I 

Rtliminazy report6 vert nitttn by proJtct officer8 in 

order to give an early over-all picture of the recovery and 

data rituation after Mike Shot, The data vhich have ken 

extracted from there preliminary rtporta must be treated with 

a Jaundiced eye, since moat of them have been determined by 

very cursory invertigation of the rtcorda. Eovwtr, 8omt of 

the numbtrc3 - for instance the ball-of-fire yield and the 

dttonatlon to the beginn- of IA thenm- 

flucltar reaction - ehouldbefairly 

xarmay mute only etattrpentt about 

rince It mny take 6tvera.l rmonth8 to 

PRaUwf1-RAD1- 

cloet to the final valut6. 

recovery can be made, 

reduce the &tcr . 

The purpoee ofPro&amlvae to defcmlne,byradio~hemicol 

mcthode, t~_yie,ld o? t+e Hlkt dcvict _cmd wbetber or not 

thmnogwltar~tookp~~e +ad propagated. Thus, F’roJecta 
-. 

1.1 and 1.2 utrt coactrrwd with tht aalyeis of rtdiochtmical . .: : 

eautpltt yd Rogtct 1..3 vith the collection of those aamplte. 
.) . . 

ProJects 1.1 and 1.2~Sux~mry of Prclixnlwuy B+.loch+~i~al Rerulte 

. . . S. Fission Yield 

BEST AVAILABLE copy 
23Jmti~ Ghot Cursory Reporta on Experhental P~~g~une-, &14g28, 

dtd 8 November 1952 
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RoJect 1.3 - Cloud Sample on Mike Shot 

‘Rklve sample8 were obtaiatd by the F-&G olrcraf~, 

lncludirrg the two ueed for etu9.y reconwlmance. 

Samples obtained by Red Flight (l&f, 224, jM), aa well ae 

one saziqle from White FlQht (W), were each apprdximrrtely the 

site pkedicted and vere eatlefactory for yield determination. 

Sample@ p3 and 6~ of White Flight and g&l, 10X, lk, and l2~ 

of Blue Right were approximately one-third the 6ize of the 

beet four and were satisfactmy fiir the pwpoee of ratio and 

detector etudlce. These 8afnp&eo were fxWn five to ten tlmee 

emalieF thah they should have been because of unforeseen 

operational limitations beyond the control of thie proact. 

The two reconnalmance aircraft gwe very small ramplee (19 

and l6M) which would be useful for ratio checks. 

Sample quality ie governed by the capability of penetrating 

the main body of the cloud. In general, ell samples except 

l& EM, 15M, and 16~1, which were taken at todically different 

altitude8 or sectlone of the cloud, e coneldered to be ae~ 

-23. 
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repreeen*tlvr of the cloud aa vm porrlble. lkcludiag th 

exceptions, the 8mple8 9era taken at altitude8 b&men 42,000 

aad ti,OOO it, vhich vaa la th8 ragion of tb &actS$m ktveea 

zuadomeb8 of mnpli~. By compewI8oa, the 8xce+ted 

rhould &ford aa i!ldght Into 

othere . 

mly Red Fu@lt aircrait 

cxpoeurw3. Failure to attain 

other fll@dxt ia reflected la 

use of the ehlelded i1QLht clothln& by Red night q#parently 

eve about a four - to five-fold reduction In radlatlon exporurte. 



Thle tvidenct 

reported peak 

Tbbonb 

dlaneter with 

vaa galnedfromanomly~le of the decay rate of 

rsdiotion lnteaoitite tn the cloud. 

burst fornB?6aaupper cloudabout1oo 

a stemiathe ceaterapproximrrtely~ 

miles In 

moee In 

dOl8dtr. Awhite vaporous undercloudwas present forming 8 

collar around the etem. ft had 8 diameter about the mme aa 

tht uppercloud. xtvaaln2tiallytQa&eat tothe upper cluud 

crttheJunctureoftheutenwlthtbeupper cloud (bS,ooO it) 

but Erring the count Of the Qy8ppcwdt0 eubeide $o.about 

40,OOOft. Several pro*tingfingerswen present lathe 

atighborhood of the Juncture of the rtem a+ upper clouda 

rurd Mmc Of tbs UU!Qa 8b’ClUft Vera dircCt& to rC~@e in 

thle region. Under theet clrcttnstancta the altitude performance 

of the aircraft wacl satl8f~tO~. The nmcirmrm altitude attaiwd 

byanysircrdt#w~5,OOOtt indicated. When ouchaircraft 

exist, it would bt due&rable for very high-yield dtvicco la tb 

tuturt to have about 5,000 it additiooal ceill~ capability in 

order to omplt veil into the mala body of the cloud. 

ILAPLE COPY 



Succe8leul sampling requIre0 that tbc crircraft bow?! a 

ill&t time ctapbillty long enough to petit radlatlon exposure 

to limit the dumtion of fbt mlerlon. This coadlt10a was true 

the control&2gbythe cloudyweatber which exlatedatthe 

tlmeofmaIp1In& A00 rerult, the eample controlB-36 wao 

directed to fly farther fromtbemaIncloudmsse thanltohould 

havebeen. E-n-, the details of the claud vere loet to 

fho~einthc~~andtbcrra~plingaircrOrtwcrrrrqu~d~ 

fly excer~ively lon&.distances to reach the cloud vicinity. 

They thenhadto conduct a cloud searchaswell.crcr a ecrmpliag 

mIs~lon,elthough the formervaa to have been tbc fuactionof 

the B-36. JUter wuplIng,the aircraft then incurredthe rlek 

dietancetotherefueliag area. fnvlewoftbcre cmalderatlom, 

the,+&G aIrcm&t inwhite eadBluc FlI@ts didnoteetthe 

repIrementth&theyhave the capabillty of spe~tuobwre 

intbc ramplingarwr. Corzwctivenmtmureewere dlwuurcd 

vi&the Commnder, TG 132.4.2, and it le believed that this 

condItIonvIll have beencorrectedby~Shot. 

PRmRAM2-PRooRBs8aFTEEsuCmARREAcTIoso 

The work of Program 2 VM conducted entirely by LL branch of 

the Naval Research Laboratory under the dircectlon of E. H. Krause. 

_%_ BEST AVAILABLE COPY 
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The data.0~ here preeented nuut be conaldered aa tentative 

and rather crude elnce they are the remlf of a very haafy . 

and rou@ analysi~~ made .ia the iicld. 

The folloving table llsto the results ea well as GUI 

ertlmste of the errors Involved, The error Ime been listed 

6ufTicicntly large to take into account * Iuu3tineee of the 

CLIUySlS. The ultinurh accmy of the experiments ia con- 

elderably better than ie riven by the numbers ia the table. 

al the bwie of the kuslyel8 80 far, It appears that all 

expertiutal equipment functioned pafectly. Each of the 

forty-one gnhalled lndkntore &rrvc o good record. 

A complete analyaie will, of couraeI be made taad much 

‘PO” cozqalek rerrulte and analyslo will be greoented in a 

final F0poz-t. 

AVAILABLE copy 
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before and after photograpti of the reef where the bon& wae 

detonated. LA&J-15, under G. Felt and 8. Brixner, ~08 

concerned with detailed photograpQ- of the very cculy etagee 

in order to t&J uo about radiation flow down the chmnel, 

chock velocity in the steel, etc. 

TECHmCAL PHGTWA?HY BY mkG 

Project 3.1 - Ball-of-f ire Yield 

Sixteen Eaetman comeras were wed: ?y$ ran ,“~a~~?.y, 

s lacked velc.city markers, and I’+$ failed to A.. ihw to a 

faulty contactor. The 

however, the extremely 

at the time ofninlmum 

portion of the record. 

records are of excellent quality; 

low surface brl.@neos of the fireball 

gave rather weak Images in thlc 

!&eke Rapatronlcrr were used: 1% 

the e&y otagee.of il.&&U growth, and 
. * ’ 

records but were 

lack of light in 

8% failed entirely 

%ec&& of fail& oi tie mechanlcti~ &utter4 C& Hitchell 

Caret opensted lGG$, giviw good imagoe during the interval 

of firebf3ll growth. Theee cameras vem located aa follmfe: 

5 on Engebi, 2 on the USS &tee, and t$e remain&r on S%my. 

Proact 3.2 - Cloud Phenomena 

Plve Mitchell cwra8 were wed, of which 80% performed 

properly . The failure of the other haa not yet been explained. 

These recorder document the early otages of ilk&all rise, and 

-29- BEST AVAlLABLE COPY 
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the later rtagee are obocured by rratural cloud cover. Tuo 

Speed-Oraphlc cameg-a~ we= wed aboard ahip, but aleo falled 

to document the rive becaum of claw38. Two 8pecd-GraphIce 

approximately 70 to 100 railem; it io eetinated that theee 

have not yet been proceeeed. 

Project 3.5 - Illunlnatioa aa ?unction or mm - 02 fillf cc&law 

Two ellt carperw yen operated with lOO$ BUCCYCO. Fifty 

per cent of the f+lm hati been pFocet38ed. 

Pro@ct 3.6 - Bhannmrtdra 

Four Bhaxqwtera were ipstalled on the Bet-es. ‘hrenty- 

five per. cent triggered but gwe lncormct read- (see 

QscrlptioP, ?mJect 3.1). All four In~tzme~ta vere ret iram 

salt qmaly. 

RoJect 6.2 - Photography ror Air Mfm3 Motion pudleee 

?ifteen Wtcbcy +wfa43 yTre wed to photograph mrtaro 

and gun bursta for USL- J-l& One hundred per cent of the 

CBnyW OperQtd tiUvn$‘th speed VW r@uced from 100 to 

70 frawa/sec b the lakrtote of reliability. Appraxlmately 

80% of the records eontab tumble emoke-pl2f datt~. 

Pro,#ect 6.k -:.Uater Wave Motion, S&llow Water (Photuepqthlc) 

lbur ciae-8$erial16-nm mmia catneraa vere mod, md 

lOO$ operated. However, 0nJy crS$ con be consUered oucceesiul 

- 
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rince the rUUai~~onqrotection 8h8lter and mlrrw on 

Wbi WCrY buUJ&eb.Qttbh tlmb ?f ShfXk -ivtid. The 

&grSe Of 8UCC888 Of tb.d';cPipirimcnt cannot b8 e8timPtib 

tint11 the fill-a are 

prom io - rnidng 

‘t’uo ma ccope 

Certainzw~uiie h&e beanaUfr0mfihe films; bcme of 

theoe ‘8re 8ubJect 

othere 8re final. 

1. Y%?if; 

ta dtuge a8 other rh8 am read, and 

cmneraandtr0mcl~tRap8tr0nic phk8 &lv8 tb8 yieldas 

are SmoOth, 8Otbtfi&-lil8&3UZ'8mfSte~r8 am believedto 

2. TlmetoWinimum 

eromEa8tmearr). 

Thetillll8tothelighf~- 

BEST AVAILABLE COPY 
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blank. Then there ia Q slow rise to 8 pe 

rtoppt8ring agan sittzyfed. WC c8nwt met 8n sccur8t4 

attermiMfi0n 0f niniparm tine em thie tec0ra. 

4. UortarandGun-buret Photmpw 

Inadditionfothe l xpectedmortarpuffs andgun 

bum& these records uhow obJtcts identified ~8 birde. 

5. world Tirw 

Thefllmsrhowthetime~~houre-14min- 

local (Enivetak the), with an tstlmnted uncertainty 

oec. 

Television Monitor 

273~ ml-t diawg0 over. 

3.3 and 3.4 - Eobst Oboemtlon and Boab Catt Motion 

equipment operated oetlsfactozy. The recordp from 

the ModellGOSvetping~Tmge Cmeraovere particularly . 

r;uccessful. In most ewes two mirror6 eide by side and 

obetrving the earn epot were stpcuPfely noolved. 

Tbelengthlnshalcee fromthe sta&irrgtime ofemhepot 

to the cut-off of the 8ourcto by the theraonucltar reaction 

BEST AVAILABLE COPY 
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hro Model 7 Ramirrg Camera8 were run at 8pproximotely 

go,ooC trance/eec. One of there rucceeded in catching a 

The lenm3, wsth field.0 of tlew of about 400 it 

at the obJect, were Ju& a little too long to catch the 

transltlon to the shock phme before the flmball VU too big 

for the frame. 

RoJect 3.7 - Prellxnlmry photographic Crater 6umey 

An RB-30 WQB eepeclelly obtained to perform the photo 

cove- required for Prr>Ject 3.7. The first mloslon to 

obtain the pre-ahot survey was flown 18 October 1952. The 

aircraft aborted due fo can 011 leak before reaching the 

*get urea. The recond miealon wau flown on 21 October aud 

photographic results wre good. The altitudes flavn were 

2,000 and 5,QOO ft. A third mlaelon y~e flown on 23 October 

to obtain lower altitude vertlmals wd obllquer. After the 

mission the a&W landed at Enlwetok, caught fire and beccupc 

0 total loee. IJo ctwualtles reeulted but all comeras and 

the photo cover- Obtained on the mioclon were destroyed. 

A new RB-50 was requested and it arrived at 

0500 on 1 November 1952, 

The fourth miesion wing the m-50 was 

1 November. Rowever, due to engine trouble 

KwaJaleln at 

scheduled fop 

this aircraft did 

- BEST AVAIL. -ABLE COPY 
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not become olrbome. The fifth niselon was flown on 

llVovemberueln(g one oTthe three C-54 photo olrc+t 

aselgned to Took unit y. The aircraft arrd cm received an 

exceselve amount of rabiatlon. TM aerial film ~08 proceeoed 

and found to be fop;ged. The mleeion ww un8ucceeeful. The 

sixth mloslon wae flown on 2 Bovexaber uolw the -50. Due 

to weather and ll@t condltlono the photo coverage ob’talned 

was um~tlefcLctory. A eeventh mleolon vw flown on 4 lbvember 

uolng o C-54 olrcraft (the F&50 ww non-flyable due to 

mintewe). Low clouds and poor light condltlone r&k this 

~nloelon 0 failure. m cmth mioelon MO flown on 8 titer 

uoi!q the RB-50. This nioslon wat3 a eucceeo. The altitude8 

flovn were 750, 1,500 and 5,000 ft. 

Due to the configuration of the target area, only one of 

the three requlrenento caa be accurately detemlned by photo- 

@=aphlc mane. Thle requirement IO the exact location of 

cero point after blast. Thie point will be detaslned by 

comparixq pre-ohot md poet-shot photompha. S.ze quality of 

the photoe;rrrphlc records lo good. 

PmmAM4-~CrJHEAsuREMENTs 

Fz=o~ppm 4 mder %he direction of C. L. Cowan of LASL, 

wcu concerned with the determination of total Won flux 60 

a function of dlotance fron the bonb and ao Q function of 

neutron enera, and with slow neutron Intensity ao a 

VAILABLE COPY 
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function of time at one position relative to the bomb. While 

these nmuurmento vew deoigned both to eatiefy the DOD 

rcqllircment of knowin& that ilux and to help LASL deternine 

the tata neutron econoqy of the bomb, thelrprimrwypurpooe 

wcm to measure the above quantitiee 48 Q function of distance 

and time In or&r to amlot in amlyeie of the suet In the 

ev,nt of a iractlonal yield. However, ema@ etmplee were 

recovezvd to supply external neutron lnformtion. 

R-eject 4.1 - Glow Neutron Obserwatlono 
Tbnohold Detectoru 

PrQJect 4.3 - High-enerm Neutron ab8enmtion8 

There were 47 otrrtiono iron! zero t0 2500 yds wet 0t 

zero along the reef. bily 13 mxnplee from 0 total of 282 

had been recovered, 08 of the date of the zqmrt. 

Theee sample8 vere oent to Loo Alam for counting. 

ProJect 4.4 - Neutron Intemlty 08 a l%nction of Tim 

The obJect of this experiment wao to #amare elow neutron 

lntenoity verm8 tine. The flmlon catcher camera UM wed, 
. 

located at 1300 ydo from zero. To d&x thie pro$ect ha0 been 

unable to locate the canera stations. 

AVAILABLE COPY 
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PROGRAM 5 

This 

epncuL-rQY 

inClUdi~ 

dose 88 0 

direction 

- cum!A-RAY laHm&mm 

prO6raawae concernedwiththe meaeurcmentoithe 

titautity 88 8 fmction 0r time and pooltlon, 

tbot due to rahut, mid with the total pmm-ruy 

rution Or dlote. !Fhe close-up vork, under the 

The moth diet& vork wrro concemed largely 

with fall-out, and vw conducted by Harold Brown of OCRL and 

LCDR W. B. Heldt and B. H. ENion ior the DOD. 

RoJect 5.1 - TotalGanrso-ray Dose 

Memurenent or total dooc QD Q function oi distance VQB 

attemptedbyaiilmbsdgct holderdcs~dto give data to 

separate the contribution to the totA dome due to nitrogen 

capture, tleolon ira@nento, and fall-out. The holder ~00 a 

length of alurrir#rp tub- hold- one badge relewed at zero 

tinebythe early llghtburni~astring,thebadgebeiqO 

expooed ror ite tiPe 0r mi m0 Q 5.rt bole gi~bg th 

nitrogen capture &azana-ray dooe; at the mme time it 

Initiated a &lay which dropped a eecand badge in 30 tsec to 

give the total dote without the fall-out contribution. aDe 

badge was left up pernnnently and one down pemenently for 

controlo. Theee statloao vere plrrced at lOO-yd intervals 

where land was available fron 1,500 to 6,000 Y&e 

BEST MMABLE copy 



These stations were rrs1 VW4 tO+AlY de~troye% Oaly 

tbcroe at the extrvmb rangee being recoverable. The OtCrtiom 

f ram 4,500 to 6,000 yde will probably give mewer da- but, 

due perhape to the low surface JMgMneso of the flrebll, 

- ~PPWZ axmngmeat failed on nearly all rtatlonn, giving 

probably only the total dose fron all oourceo on all wee. 

Data from the stationa on Bogallua have been recovered 

and are be&g analyzed at Loo AImoo before attemptlxq further 

recovery. 

RoJect 5.2 - Gaama Intensity ae a Function of Time 

The m-ray lntenolty WI tiPe with 8 time reeolutloa 

of O.lrsec was recorded at e blockhouce on Fiuchl 2,500 yda 

from ground zero, u8l.ng a oyeten of rrcopetl with linear mreepe 

razga from 3ysec to 1,OOO~aec pluu 0 dual atzip film unit 

deelgned to give U&a fu about 30 oec. 6atlofwtory meor& 

were obtained on the linear mzep equipmat 

film unlto up to 8hoCk arrival, which broke 

protectl~ the detectors. 

aa on the 8trip 

tihmugh the aones 



G~ulltla lnkmity ve tipe aeasurementa with better 

t&n mlllloecond reeolution,,unlng otrip film unlto running 

for oeveral seconda, were attempted at at&Mom 00 ~Mefonoo 

(1,200 yQ), Cocbitl (1,800 yde), and Bogacrbogo (4,300 Yb) 

to eupplament the strip film data of the blockhouoe 08 to 

the t&e dependence of the total dose and the effects of the 

ohock wave upon the epmma radiation. The near ototlon ~08 

at the t&e of the crater aud hence mad; the &&ion on 

Cochiti lost ite protective doge, pemittiag t&e hock wave 

to wreck the recorda unit. The Bogoribogc, et&ion eve 

data down to about 3Opeec and larrtlng for acme seconds, 

ohowing tbc pronounced Influence of the shock wave on the 
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Rodect 5.3 - G--ray Intenalty va Tine 

Gameroy intensity ver'oun time detectoro were placed 

in operation on the following loltindo of Enlwetok Atoll: 

B0gal1~0, Ruchl, Bogon, Exqebl, BllJlrl, Runlt, AniyMnii, 

Enlwetok, Parry crad Rlglll. Additional otatlono were placed 

on Bikini, Kusale, Ponnpe, MaJuro, UJelan& ICvajaleln Inland 

and Rol. Island In Kw@leln Atoll. 

The ionization char&em and thelr protective csnlate~~ 

located on Bo@llua, Ruchl, and &eon Iolaads were destroyed 

by blast and themal damage. Accordingly, no data are 

forthcor&q iron theee otatlonn. 

Land-line teleacterirq from Engebl to Parry ma installed 

butthellne dldnoteurvlve the ohot. Orl&nally, telemeterlr@ 

iron Bogon vaa planned but an inadequate number of submsrlne 

llneo precluded this lnotallatlon. 

Data have been recovered fron Eqebl, Runit, BllJlrl, 

Anfy&ll, Pruy, Enlwetok and Ri~lll. Thus far no data have 

been recovered iron th.: off-atoll atatlono although oome 

fall-out hao been recorded on Kutmle and UJelan& 

A prellulnary plot of dooe rati veraus time for Engebi, 

BllJlrl, RI@11 and RamIt haa been dravn. The data plotted 

are prelimlnmy in nature In ao far aa the obooluk magnitude 

of the dooc rate ia concerned but are well vlthln a factor of 

two In accuracy with the exception of web1 vhere the 
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Ionization chmiber 

the oem3ltlvlty of 

and calculated me 

ninuo ten percent. 

varlee 08 t-1.3 to 

ouetalned cone darmge which haa altered 

the chmber. The decay ratec ao plotted 

Ju&ed %o be accurate within pluo or 

The decay mteo Indicate the mdlation 

t-0.8. No fall-out wlthln the r-e of 

the Instrument, 5 nr/hr to 5 kr/hr ha8 been recorded on 

Enlwetok and 

the motor of 

RoJect 

1. How 

Fbrry. No data are zwported for Aniyaanil a0 

the recorder failed before shot tine. 

5.4~~ - Fall Q& Distribution and Particle Size 

Experiment Differed from Turquoise Book 

obJectIvea of the experiment have renalned 

uncmd and are eosentltily au 

Book. The method and procedures 

outlined In the Turquoise Book. 

and/or additions ohould be nnde: 

(a) The Type A 

collector rather than an 

called on paoe 5.40.3 of 

b) The 

collectoro rather 

(4 The 

written In the Turquoise 

varied oliehfly fron that 

The following corrections 

collector should be called a total 

lntegratlng collector w It wae 

the Turquoise Book. 

collectorfi mf3de use of gum paper as 

than greased plates. 

Enlvetok land station army contained Type A, 

B, C and D collectors. No Type E (gum paper) collectoro were 

used on the land ototlona at Enlwetok Atoll. 

i 



(a) 

partlculatee) 

KvaJa1el.n. 

(e) 

Type D (a differential collector for solid 

collectors vere lnotalled at Bikini and 

TyptE collector6 (mpaper)vere inotalled 

on Bikini, RvrrJalein, MaJuro, Ponape, Kueaie, Johnson Ieland 

and the follova ships: 

Hill,@van, Carpenter, 

LST off UJelang. On the 

cwed each twenty-four 

day to about M + 7 &yo. 

Rendova, Eotee, Curtis, Leo, (hk 

Fletcher, Radford, O’Bmnon and tan 

island station6 these papers were 

hour6 durm the period of M -1 

Onboardahipthe gum paper collector6 

vere cwed each 12 hours and were placed at a height which 

vould have been above the wash-dovn oysten. If It bad been 

necessary to u6e the vash-dovn 6yCtem the COlleCtOrS.WUld 

have Given a measure of the fall-out to which th6 shtps 

would have been subJected without the 6yoten. By-n& 

the Ship'6 position at four hour inteXVQl6 additional point6 

for th%. fall-out pattern could be attained. 

(f) A %otal of twenty 2Wte vere whored ia the 

lagoon. These rafts mounted !Pylnz A, B, C and D collectoro. 

((3) One of .the purposes of the experiment va6 to 

attenpttomeaoure fall-out inthe oeoaxeaa eu2~0undi43 

Eniwetalc. To do this, Type A (the t&al collector, I.e., 

a collectlxq area fiannelllng Into a flask) and Type E (gum 

paper) collectors were mounted on Navy dan buoys. In or&r 
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to make location of the da buoys easier, 0 M%138A COMer 

radar reflector voo mounted at the top of the darn buoy staff. 

The proJect, as planned, was to rlrg Enlwetok Atoll, except 

for the sector occupied by the ehlpo, with buoy8 80 poeltlomd 

08 to be at a dlotance of 30 mile0 from the shot island at 

H-Hour. Also planned were two arcs of buoyo In the predicted 

upper air down wind sector (i.e., that 90’ sector mnnlng 

fron 045' to 135' true). @I% flrotarc waetobe placed ln 

such 8 manner that they would drift to 100 nllee f'ron the 

shot ialnnd at H-licur; the second arc VW to be positioned 

ot 150 niles. 

2. Degree of Succeos of the Experixwnt 

(a) Land Stations Wlthln the Atoll 

Of the eight land etatlom, Bo@llua, Engebl, 

Yelri, Plimal, and Runlt were within the f&i-out area 

and, at all efrrtlona except Bo@lua, 8cme ueeable fall-out 

saxplea were obtained. The !&pe D, dlfferentlol, solid 

fall-out collector, ma triggered by o "Blue Box' of our 

owndeeign. On Yelrl, Runlt, Anlymnll and Enlwetok the 

'Blue Boxet? failed to trwr, The Bowlus et&ion was 

dewllahed 80 It can not be determined If that et&Ion did 

trigger . 
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(b) Iqoon Stations 

A total of 20 rafto were placed at their 

anchored poeltlone ln the lagoon on I4 - 15 and # - 14 dnyo. 

A check of the rafto onM- gandM - 8revealedthattwo 

of the rafts pluo their buoy moorings were nloslnf:. Since 

the buoys were alto tinsing It Is aeourped that failure occurred 

at the anchor or whe= the cable vao Jointed to the buoy. 

OnpS - 3 day, durwa stem, fournorc raft0 broke loose. 

On checklnl; It woo dlocovered th& the raft noor- llnee 

('j-inch Manllo) were being cut by the wire ccLble about four 

feet from the buoy. The line, QB the raft mmn& apparently 

worked lto way up to the Ye vhere the cable was clamped 

and was cut due to the heavy vorklrg of the mft during the 

sotni. Two of the four that broke loose lo-d on the reef 

between Bo@lua and Rl~lll and were still there after 

the ohot. To com?Ct thlo difficulty a short section 

of wire wao added to the raft morlxq on M - 2 day. On 

H-W, 16 of the 20 orlcw rafts were in pooition, or 

approximately 80, olnce the two lodged on the reef vere 

within l/4 nile of their orIGInal location. OnM+2and 

M + 3 a tofol of 15 rafts were recovered. The "Blue Box" 

on all rafts trlmered. All of the rafto recovered were 

within the fall-out area and it la believed that excellent 

sanples were obtained. One of the r&to voo at 5 nlleo from 

Elugelab and another wuo 6 l/2 nlleo. These rafto ouffcred 

aone blast and therm3 danage but oatlofactory oampleo were 

collected. 
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A_. _ - ___.-_ A._._ __ _. .._~_ 

(c) Sea Station6 

The fix-et coealalty 

wae an adninlatratlve one. on n 

advleed that don buoy8 within 75 

to the dan buoy t3ea atatlon3 

- 7 day ClnCPac Fleet 

miles of the ehot Island 

conntltuted an unacceptable llnltation on security agaIn& 

submrlne penetration. This elinlnated all but 19 of the 

31 planned buoys. The USS Yum placed buaye No. 1 through- 

8 between dawn on M - 3 and dawn on M - 2 day. The USS 

O'Bannon placed buoye No. 9 throu& 19 9n ES - 1 w. 

The USS O'Bannon MD asslmd the tauk of the resovery of 

the dan buoye tsd commenced the search bf dawn on.M + 1 

day. For the first day a F2V aircraft was unable to find 

a siae buoy althou& about 12 hours was epent In the search. 

Just before sunset the USS VBannon recovered the first 

buoy. Search was continued until 1000 on M + 4 day when 

it was abandoned. Twelve of the 19 buoyo placed were 

recoveret. Of those buoys placed by the USS Yunn, only 3 

of the 8 were recovered and of those placed by the USS 

0’ Banxm 9 of the 11 were recovered. & placing the buoya 

It hadbeen eotiuatedthatthey would &iftabout~O"true 

at the rate of 18 nlles each 24 hours. The avenge drift 

of the buoys was 288" true at a rate of 16.9 nlleo per w. 

Thlo error, coupled with rainy weather durixg the flrot day, 

hampered ocarch operations. Once the flret buoy wtu3 found 
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the eearch operation kc&s eaeier . Two factorr Been to 

have been responslblc ,for the poor percentage of ~‘ecovl~ry 

of the Yum buoys; one vaa the additional tine inthe 

vater and the othervaethe probabilitythatmoet of thoc 

loet their sea anchoro and drlfted vith the wind. Three of 

the USS VBannon buoyo, the 1-t Icecovered, were without 

their sea anchore. On other buoy5 there va5 evidence of 

chpflng where the line WQB tied to the buoy. A thimble 

and a ehackel would have overcope this difficulty rend 

probably assured a greater prcent&ge recovery. 

(d) Other Ielando and Ship Stations 

Smzpli~ of these etationa vw not concluded 

until M + 7. The samples have not been recovered a8 of 

the date of this report. However, no dIfficultlea are 

unticipctted. ,. 

on 

RESULTS, COME3TSANDCONCLUSIONS FROMFORMARDAREA 
bAllA FBDUCTION 

Since no analysis of the fall-out campleo vaa conducted 

site, confsnts and conclusionf3 can be only very general.. 

All of the smplee collected at Enlvetok were placed on 

the 4 Easy Extra mmple flight. 'The dan buoy eaqlee left 

via regular MATS fli&ton~+ 6 day. Alleauples win be 

analyzed at the U. 8. Naval R5dlologlcal Defense Lnboratory 

at San Rancieco. 
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vieual exaninntion of the fall-out paftlculate collected 

lndlcotee that the maJorlty amlved in the form of anala 

round ophereo. Theqhereelmylneitafrozlcr pin point 

to about l/l6 Inch in Wter. l!hey me vote andwill 

usually chatteratthe touch. Some ofthmappeartobe 

hollow and others appear to have concentric rlngg. They 

are lmoluble lnwaterandare very tl&tly etuckto the 

surface onwhlchthey baAled. !l!helr teascity i19 illuotratert 

by the factthattwo of the raft8 were towedacrose the 

lwon iron a pooltion near the reef betveen Rlglli +nd 

Ro&lua and, al*.hough the rafts were plovin(j under water 

for the entire CL&A-me, +Ae spheres vere not dislodged, 

The pethod In vhlch they must have arrived 1s puzzling. 

The raftp1aWomvas cm&ructedlneuchamnnerthata 

. 
2 x 6 bawd wae covered by Q 1 x 6 boar& with a sp of 

l-3/4' between t?m.. 0x1s of the heaviest concentratlonn 

of fai~-ct~t Xc3 br?twxn theee two boardo. It, 18 not only . 

on the top of the 2 x 6 bxt ie oath+ bderside of the 

lx 6. Vertical s@xeo of the epacero also chow the 

opheres. Inordertohave penetratedthe aforesmtlowd 

gap tbe f&U-cut met have wived cl%er In a rolllni: action, 

or vlth a driving force .actlc:; a!.r.wt hw$zcnW.ly. Another 

lnterestlrg3 note was t&it the pcuficlea 6ecn to bavt tluxg 

Jwtaa tightly to the surface of awooden~tlrq which 

should have been’ below t;be water at all time. Tblr .&& 

vaa on the underside of the rsit and forma a plotfom iaside 

the rait rlq. v - w BEST AVAILABLE COPYI 
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at 

The tall-out secns to have been more thaw concentrated 

the weetern side of the la&xm and e&en&d dovn to 

lcfut 15 nilco. 

4neoftheraat3onafortheapprovalof+~danbuoy 

stations was to prove the operational feasibK1.Q’ of such 

-a echeme, i .e . could they be . f out? after d-iftiul: free for 

several -0. It 1s believed the eucccosf’ul recovery of 

6346 of the buoys defmtely proves that such a ocherre- is 

feasible. Irapmmd sea anchor connections should lncreasc 

. w recovery gexenfw2. Al3 except one of the buoys wkfch 

on recovery 8hov-t~ mtxmmblt fall-out with survey lrmtrurimnta 

(TIB’s), .were to +& north of a line run&% cut fron 

Enlwetok. 

ProJect 5.&b - 

The experkmt vm ecoentlally ae described ln the 

Turq?rolse Book! except tbgt no extienalve attempta vex-2 PBde 

to sample the cbud aear .the fnrface of the pwund. * 

experlaeni conslrrted of two parte: (a) fall-out iollectora 

operalxd iron H + 15 ndnutee until H + 6 hours on tuenty- 

four islat& (fhirty-two etcr*,ione), (b) koud earql~ 

at high altitudee in co&junction vith E?opms 1 and 7. 

F-&G oircmft vecc e&loyed to collect meous ar;d 
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Pax%lculste maples from(a)aad(b)above willbe 

analyzed for activity, utlcle l lze, and rwllochemlcal 

content. RelatloIu3hlp beweea actalty and particle rue 

vlllbedetemlne d. Determlmtloa of aumber ratio of actlwz 

b Inert pfArt1clco will 

The experiocnt wau 

the thirty-two crtatioaa 

be attempted. 

aucceerrul In that %xnfy-four of 

out.' Pour of these etatlona (those at BocgQsa~ &g&go, 

RuchlandBogoa)wre decrtroyed, four others dlda&rtart 

due to Blue Box mUunction (those at RuJoru, Aaraanbina 

and two at Runlt). Fall-outstmplcowere obtalnedat 

the fouovlngltlla5&3: Fagebl (2), Muzln, Kirlnlan, Bokoa, 

Yelrl, Altim, Eberlru (2), Aomon, BllJlrl, PlQw31, Rlglll . 

(2), Enlwetok and R-xy. 

Ho data mductlon la be3.q~ conducted in the forward 

area: mly obeematlona are available at this tlPe. 

The f2act that there vaa conalderrrble liquid aa well ae oolld 

fall-out lo obvlouu. 'The solid fall-out consistid of xnny : 

large pmtlclee, cmne~ & which vert ate leap an l/2 i&h in 

Uitwter. It should be poinfe(l out Vu& mall pmticltlr 

would 30.5 ta vlelble vlthout a otudy under the ~Icroocope. 

moo~~~6-9f~s~~ 

PZQ~XTUZI 6 was set up to rtudy the chtwacterlstlce of 

the shock wave due to,Mike detonation, Meaauremente vere to 
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be aade high In the air, on the ground, in deep and 

&allow water, and 

under the owr-all 

Corporation and F. 

&o*cte 6.1, 

Rq)ect 6.1 - 

! 

ln the ground. The aeauurepenta were 

direction of E. F. Cox of theiandia 

9. &rrel of LA& 

6.3, 6.5, and 6.~ (sama) 

Retmum PB Tim on the C-r m3 

This proJect concerpe preeeumz-time rummremnte at 

different dietancerr aad azluatha froa zero, The prefmure 

mqee extend from 330 pal expected -on lkiteiripucchl to 

0.9 psi expected on &my. The mounting arrangepent me 

baelcally one of three types: 

1. Ground baffleo, in which the preesure at m 

level 1s recorded. 

2. Seventeen-inch baffles eeveral feet above mound 

surface and facing pamllel to the blast direction, neaeurlng 

free air preeeure . 

3. Two ggauges to msxnare face-on preeeures. Ree air 

preetmres are aleo obtained fron gauges nounted in the 

pltot tubee. 

For all air precmre oeosurerrente the Wlancko tvieted 

Bourdm wbe guage, which converts tLe preoeure fluctuations 

Into an aanpllku&-nodulated carrier, was iacorporated. 

Aeymetry vaa neoeured by twenty .self-recording 

Indentor ~8; ten placed on Ewbl (6103) and ten placed 
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on lIo@lua (6104) at the mr.c 

the tvo 

E-b1 

. vlllk 

c1u8tcrfJ, and the iact 

radius from tcroa ROEI 

thatthclIQuleconthc 

gauges from the Ulancko pickup war t&t cluatcr 

knovn approxlmtcly, it 1s hoped to callb=atc 

these lndcntor eaugsr after recovery, and deternirre if 

rymetry exlated on these two aeimthe. 

RoJect 6.3 - Ghockwlnd, Aftcawlnd, and riound Vcloclty 

Aftcnlnd and oound vclocltleo vcrc necwured 

stationa by means of lnterfcrcmetcre. Esch mu6c 

of a double transoitter located centrally bctucen 

recelvcrc and clllmd at 45’ to the blast radluo, 

at four 

CorrSlSte 

fwo . 
to 

reduce flow effects. The tranmlttcrs arc fed pulece at 

a lSO-cpe rcpetltloa rate, and the transit tlm of thcec 

pulsce to each receiver le peacured. The mcamxwmts 

result in triUgular uavc8, the h$&t of which is proport- 

ional to the transit tlm. Knovln(l, the tranelt dlstoncc 

and tioe, the ~ftcrvlnd and sound velocity can bc coxputcd. 

The four locations yscd wrc mcbl, Muzln, B&on and Aomon. 

Qmznlc pnssurce vcrc moemired by mans of Man&o 

pltot tubes and Sandtim&slmd .Q’ ale. TM pitot 

tubco we 4oublc en&d, hava Wlmcko dlffcrontlal prcm,m 

gauges mm&cd at each end, enablin(J the mmwrcment of 

dynanic preeeuree for positive and negative velocltiee, 

The “Q” gauge conf3lA* of a tube faciag zero lnsldc of 
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which a bronze “Lollypop” is mounted 88 8 cWtfle=? k8a. 

Four etrain ~augee cue noun-d at the point of pexlmum 

ina fourarubridgs'configurcrtion. Z~M 
output of the brim $8 a fuaction of the *drW force" on 

the element. In c0nJunct10n vlth tJs *Q" gmme, total 

. preesure heeds were peasured~ by Xeil ~u&eo. 3%~ pelocity 

heada verc comerted to pressure hea& by meann of tubee 

?eca intoandawpy fronthe blsotradiue. 

pit&tube waeuremcnte vere nade on E-U, 

BolioamdParry. 

Tenpewturee of the air durltg the blastphemxas 

vere pcmured byreeletancethermometere at the 8ame 

locatlone 88 the “Q” gauges. The e;suec con818ta uf a 

'0.5~nir Wire mounted to tti tlp8 Of 8etiti BrSll mb8 

‘cluetered together and I8 wed In 0 bridge configuration, 

The &ment va8 shielded from the direct mdiation by 8 

metal cover. chBXI@E8 la the =8i8tance of the element 

are dependent on sir tmperaturc'and to em extent F ’ 

pax%iCl~ velocity. : 

RoJect6.5 - Wound Motion - &%8!!liC Mtt%lUrekt8 

W&h mtion8,.or, more speclfL:ally, ea* accele- 

ratlone vwa neatwed at Bogon, Gngebi, Mwin, B&on, Aomon 

end Parry. For each lnatallation~the radial, vertical, 

and tmgentlal eccelewtion component8 'vere ntwured 

utilizlrg Wan&o accelerometer8. The three &augtr at 

R ’ . 



each inetallation acre placed 8t an avert%@ depth of 

17 ft. An effort ~88 cmde to uatch the deneity of the 

cam to the density of the coral. The accelerometer ca8e 

on Bokon leaked, w the three ~ugcs. Since the 

contractor had remwed 

met3 VC~Y muma ia 

eolutlon. 

hio 

the 

&llli!qJ equlpDent, %ree Lyv 

shelter aa an cvp2ai2nt 

Pour ufiaenatcr prcemm-tine msf3urencnt8 were ala& 

at deptha of crpp~oxbhely 100 ft and at a distance of 

about one aile off shore on the lwoon aide. meso we& 

located off the iolande of !Ceiterripucchl, WebI, Xomon, 

‘and Parry. Wiancko tite2a&m0ntuk eauese were 

utilitta,kinew>unka ontrQod8 roit lnhelght to 

-r&e then off the lagoon floor. 

Sandla’a portion of Prom 6 vota treated m one 

proJect tind the lnfomatlon v~8 recoH& in the wareat 

one of the 6ooeeries eheltere. A fabulation, by eheiter, 

of t@e channeti 9f inforrstlon believed usable or 

believed loet follow8: 
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stat ion 

600 

601 

602 

603 

604 

605 

cc6 

Locatioa~ Umble -10 

BOgon 2 posriblc 

Engebl 3.6, 

lduzla 10 ‘., . 

Bokomarappu 5 (2 poerrible) 

Amon 0 

Rlhit 2 

l.l 

tort chanmlr TiPw Blue Box 

14 OK 

1 cnt 

3 CK 

0 m 

6 OK 

0 m 

1 bR 

Thlr tabulation doer not include tbb 19 out or 20 

eclf-recording Indentor -8 which were rccwered. 

The iallure 0r 

0r 8-a CBUBC~. 

aealirq then on M - 

the recording equlpaent vaa the result 

The hl@a hmidity in the &elters after 

2 caused the 

ntle to eve;1 an3 lo&, and ape 

‘to the guidee. The .al.r shock on 

brakes on the rqnetic tape 

recorder~8 tape tc~etlck 

the 600 eheltir damqpd 

much of tke electronic ,equlpment. The air 

603 caused og 0r the recorderr to fan but 

i.afonrn?Mon vas ealwed. 

Theme high hunidity problem ,ytre not encountered during 

rhock at station 

~8: 0r the 

. the teat rune aa the equipmat was varmd up for eemral 

houre e&t d-q. 

ti gage failures were encountered. A?J +kqemture 

gauge elemnta vere broken by the force oi the blast. Hi@ 
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humidity caused l omc opens to occur in th8 strain SW3e 

eleMat8 of the wmma. sonic iateHem*r foilumr 

vere cawed by poorly derl&aed veatbarprooiias af the 

expoeed l qulpmmt. 

Pro*ct 6.2 - UT mm motion stud~r 

Theucperimentvaeconductedw outliaediat& 

15trquoiem Book with several nlnor cbuqpr. In place of 

%lw BoxeeP, theraftmortarautul.zedanEObO~ot~ 

sQnalfor tiring.. Rbe to6scarcity of Wtcbell cemmai, 

eeveral statlo=ls used Bell and Eovell camerw (&Uar to 

the Hitch&l) for photo~phic cover. Th8 spatsal 

coordinates of th? tvo m burrrts closest to zero bland 

vere ch~~nged elnce there e:tis+%ed a flnlte pzo?zbility of 

fragments fall¶.n@ on the zero IelAnd 

Tbt tvobur&vere relocatedatthe 

se the 10,000 -1 aad 11,000 it bursts 

increwed tma 5,ooO aad 6,000 tf fo 

rerpectlvely. 1.: . . ,. ; ‘. 

caz!bem operation vas loo$; mrtar firla& VW &$ 

(the mortatcl on black and parry .falled to recci~~ the radio 

firilq rignsl);‘gua firing vas loo& -l?otal Cqulppcnt 

operation va8 gO$. 

Aaamlye16 of tb 1~funS rvcoveredrhovr that tke 

6~.~)mayproducel~ted 
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date eincc the thermal duet raletd on Engebi obrcwed the 

llKwtarpuffsat8ncarlytine. oftheiivemftmorbr 

film, two duflnitely obtained data on nam aotion, 01y 

obtelned no bats;and tvo are tnrc~lnal due to preva%llq$ 

1l.&t coaditlonrr (pm-x filn, rather t* microfile, had 

to be wed; rurolution la consequently poorer). The nortar 

film from Parry contain6 no data. The five iLIne ccnwring 

the ten w burst49 all coa2taia excellent 311888 motion &3te. 

A ttumsuy of the quality of data obtilned glperr: 479 

excellent, 2+@ good, 13$ mar&ha& and lj$ no data. 

ProJect 6.3 - Meaaurewnts of ~ttem.t~u 

The purpoer! oi this experlmnt vo8 to neamre the 

~eloclty of the wind prohco~ by the nee;s*,ire >haee of 
. 

of the fireball. 

A sonic tsnemo~leter was used to mmeure the vlnd pelo~lty. 

Xn thie device, two microphor+~ and a paleed Bound kce 

axe oriented in ouch a v* that one nlcrophoae ‘& locakd 

upwind and tbe other downwind iron the round mur&. The 

tmmit time of the eound pulsee between &nix-cc and 

microphones are recorded by a canene-osc~lorcope recordin& 

Bptcn. Fran the transit tlnee, the vlnd velocity a be 

deduced. 
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?rou four rtatlonr which wcrt ln&rumnted In thlr 

exp8rlnent, thme 

for analy818. !zo 

datloa, althou@i 

properly; failure 

In malfunctlonlng 

Pro*& 6.h 

recmde were obtained vhlch are favorable 

l lgnale vera recorded at the fourth 

tb camra arrd o,cllloscope o+rated 

to detect mund woer lo believed to be 
. 

of the acpllf$er. 

thir experlmnt wau to ob8erlTe tb 
i ; 

motion of water lmvea ln tb la@on otar varlou8 lrlande. 

Camraa vere lrrstallcd by BOW on Bngebl, RoJoa, Runlt 

operating at 10 fr&2e/scc for 0 total,ml.ng tine of 

10 min. At tach_location~a ia.ze raft A43 ~00x3 at 3,OOQ tt 

fronthe camera. *&array of five itkrelrr use noored 

aboutl,OCpf&omfhc: oameramdapolc VU placedin 

-inrroc 
rhock, 80 

remalnlrrg 

‘>* 

dovnvard lntd the'lez&raa blowoff byShe air 

t&t no vat&r vove plCt~88 ware ‘odtaiacd. The 

three original mptlPe8 are available only iOr- 

_EST AVAILABLE cm’6 
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eJcamlMtlon of llltqle framer with a 

esmminat1on indlccrtee dirplaccrl8nt8 

Parry end 2 or 3 tt at halt. Wave 

ant been detected on t& tlla. Air 

hand naEpllfler. 8uch 

of a foot or 80 at 

arrival at RoJoa hse 

rhock arrival at Ro&6 

can be Hen. m mbi, where the ~~30~ vlth LLO nlrror 

-ww looklog -overhead, the pamage o? the c3ou&c.hmiber 

effect .can be 8Mn. 

mJeict 6.4b - sea Warns 

The obJect Of 9d8 pro,jWtWA8toDe88Ul'e tb b8~0~Sta'lc 

and eurfacc water wave8 produced by Shot M$ke. Coxmrcial 

recording nlcrobarographs vere wed to b&rumnt the 

foraer; the vater naves wem to be detected with three 

type8 ofwweneterrr Inthree generallocatlon8, Rreeure- 

Qqx n?rxte XWOrdingVW?n&C8Ve~ deel&uedtoaccept . . 

onlythe app~riete~~sbypeMoofahydraullcbsad= 

pa88 8yeten and yere lablled on two 8etumunt8 north 
: 

grouad Zero and on 181aads of Blkln~.Atol.l. .Abeolute 

recorders (acceptl.wal.lprer8ures)vcre3ng&&lled in 

Eniwetok la&cm. At distant .i8lan&, ctitically d8q10d 

water level recorder8 vere incltalled +ch wouldaccept 

period vBYa8. m tbc8e iB8tnms~t8 ifW* able to.cov& 

of 

pseesure 

low 

(L 

fairlywide rang8 ofIUQlitude8 uhlchactaqdedto 8ll&tly 

above thO8e predictid 6n th8 ba818 Of -be8t @,ae88iq37 and 

extrapolation fron prevlow expericuntcl., 



The waver fraa 8hot Mike proved to be such auller 

than expectedj within ihe lagoon they wre about oas-tenth 

of thort erpected; OufrlUe mm wm recorded. (Recorda 

frou far dld8nt l8lan& h8vt not yet been rucelved.) 

Nicrobarograph ‘mcorQ wre alro far below the anticipated. 

Aa an ias~nt8tlon prop, tii proJe!ct was 8 

11uccc8~ in the ecnac tbtrf all but od of the aeven lndrments 

iryrtalled wre mcowred sad found to have q&ate& aa 

inatrmen~tlon and made the proJect more woPth We. 

'&th~~tokarrdBrkinr.inetrumcnte~ordcdfbls &urbance 

(the other lwtrumente haa been retrieved pxwlously). ‘; . 

Aparblcu&~ly~t~~~~aafu1aepect0f the pro~aiwaa thatfour 

lnstnaraente were @Aced 04’8 newlpdevised light and 

lnexgmmive deep eea morixq vhidh utilleed.tbe topa of + _. 

undersea mount+b vhlch riec to within 5,ooO $t of the 

eurfacc. .Qulte +rribiy%his tabSlit+ fo &t+lrh mani-rigid 

mferenw poinfr in.aid*em' will turn’out to be -a real 

contribution 6o the&uUy of t?m oc&w. Recorda &co&d 

were of good $iaaity;. be o&r 6teMOri lwt WM a raft 

vhich vaa not recovWeU:'-bxi :wwuat 26. 

The Enlwtok lagoorr &atioarr (Runit and Eniwtok 

&landa)clearly rhcmdthe ehockvave (equlvalenttodbozit 

4 it of voter at Runit, 2.5 it st Enlvetok). At Eniwtok 
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the shock wave var tOlbVd in 25 ain by tour vavea with 

a period Of about5 nia; the firetlfave bdathrou&h-to- 

CrWtbelght Of 8bOUt 3ft; the Minde?Offhe=VW 

8~~dtO~On4t?Ou&#~bOut1,5ft-deep. At-t 

therhockwavuwosfollouedial5mln byaalrmgular 

Ulsturbance, the lar&rt 8-e wave of vhlch waa not over 

2.5 it high. Ib pn0i01~8ly maed, ~10 wave ;rc0rd8 fm 

Uke Bhot were obtained at &amunt 72 or at Blklnl Atol& 

however, anell baxm&rf.c cbangee wen recorded there. 

&mJect 6.7% - Underuater &e88-8 a8 0 Funct1oa of 
TLme and PraB Water 
of Dl8tance 

Re88U’e 80 a ~tion 

The -Be Of thi8 m$?Ct vO8 to obtain undervater. 

pre88we-*,lxs record8 bi dee? toter off tire ocean elde of 

the ahot Island on #ike Ghot. 9 accoxzpllsh tX.e purpose, -’ 

iIIi&WxntatiOn wb conpleted on three type8 of undemater 

premure rreamlr* &ricer. The Wiancko -sysfan comieted of 

8 variable reluctance prwmre pickup of the tviuted BourcIon 

tube type Ew>Uied for underuater’opetitlon‘ukd employlq~ . 

orclllo(pqhle mcording. The Horltoxm #y&em conelated of 

bekrlu~ titanate preouure plcluape epployi.ag’cPgwtlc top 

recordIn& Zhe BRL teleneterine 8yrtem used the o&put 

rlgnale frontheW.ancko @su@traad~~tedthearia 

4dX'Ctaftrt~tO8~te1 records 8tetiOn8bo8rdthO 

Task Force vereel. The i,nAimenfatlon ww englmeied to fit 



. ._. __ 

In a rhock-mounted cage inside a Flret Cleae Standard 

can buoy. The can buoy vae equipped vlth battery paver 

supply, a set of stufflrrg tubes for the (Ewae cable@, and 

a lead box shield for the oeclllographlc rPcordln& Each 

buoy y~cl aleo equipped with a comand receiver to operate 

the eequtnct of event6 by renote control frm the nearby 

aircraft. Therevaeo. total of four buoys eqV.lpped a8 

follove: 

Buoy No. 1 * 

Buoy No. 2 - 

Buoy No. 3 - 

Bacy xc. 4 - 

Wlancko rtlf-recordings oyeten 

Horizons self-recording eysten 

Wlancko self-recordlw 

telez3etering eyeter: 

WitKICk on?Z-recordi3~ 

teleEterl% 3ysten 

systtn and NRL 

uyeAk2 and N!u 

These lnstnment cane vere to be positioned on the ocean aide 

of the shot laland,. ae follows: 

No. 1 - at 6,000 ft iron ground zero 

Ho. 2 and 3 - at 9,000 it iron ground zero 

lb. b - at 12,000 it from pound ttro 

The proJtct succeeded in &tinC: thrtt buoys on et&Ion 

before Mike shot. BEST AVAChABbE CQPV 
After Mlkt Shot the recovery party arrived at the buoy 

etatloae on M + 3.ond found nothm afloat: the rqtfe were 

scanned thoroughly but nothin(l; wue discovered. Thle left 

tvo pomslbllltles: tither the thxw inetrutxntcoms and 

twelve spherical floats vere sunk at the tine of the 



~Ikc Shot, or they parted their noorlag and drifted 0th to 

rreo. n; 132.3 ha8 been notiilcd of the latter porelbillty 

and requested to bltiate 05r and ma march. 

At M + 4 -8, word vw rccclved that two can8 had 

been eIt;hted at ma and a ohlp ww cnroute to recover then. 

When recovered, these proved to be floatatlon buoy8 and 

not recording cane. 

There le cone evidence that telemetered records vere 

obtained. This mat await the developlw o? oecilloeraph 

and 35-rm flln records, which will not be done In the 

forward area. However, the ueeiM.nees of these records Ie 

uncertain due to electronic problem and failure of mdIo 

voice CC~YI~, on the USS C~st.'.cs at 11 .. 10 ew. T&se recorti 

couprIsE about 20$ of total_ mcords which were to be 

obtained. 

RoJect 6.7~ - Accoustic Pressure l&wee In Water 

The purpose of this proJect vtm to observe the pro- 

pcyT;etIon In deep water of acoustic eI@Ue @aerated by a 

nuclear detonation. As was denonstzated dur5ne Operation 

Greenhouse, thle aim can be used as 8 mean8 ot arrIvin& 

at a rough estkste of yield. It le believed that equal or 

greater mxccesa will be realited in obtaining yield nur&era 
. 

iroa the Mike and Kin(3 shots of Operat5on Ivy. 
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The densltonekr at Station 690.01 failed, einca the 

caner8 did not operate. The dearitareter at Station 690.02 

worked rucceeahlly end gave rerults. Densitometer8 at 

8twom 690.03 ~na6po.ob~= SWMMI. crrpcra~ OpcZVLted 

but beta sifpal trece did not appear until a few 8cconbs 

before the end of the f i.l.n record. The film ,indicctte a 

poerlblllty of EC&& r&aye ‘opertatixg in reverse oequence, 

i.% the - 5 8ec rclw operating at - 1 E&I, and - 1 nln 

relay at - 5 eec. Roper cable leada were connectzd to 

proper relays. All denaitoueters (inclu~ M&ion 690.02) 

verc identical In circuitry and in connectlone to the 

EGM; relays. All equlpent wae checked for proper operatloa 

lncludini: InterIU mlryle a;13 lecils to Emu relays. In 

the field a3l densitometer8 were correctly connected. 

Arrival tine of blast at Station 

Pfter zero. EfaxirJum detuity nemd 

times no2ml denelty, occurrin& about 

arrival. 

690.02 WUI 9.5 ret 

~86 0.0 igzt3/likr l 7.3 

2,2 eec &ter blast 

In General, durixq the period iron 0.5 ICC after blast 

arrival to 3.0 see after arrival, the density varies 

randonlg iron about 2.5 

comi&rable loadiw of 

and other debrl6. 

to 3.5 t-8 normal. This indicate8 

the air by dust, pebbles, coral, 



RoJect 6.10 - Free Air Preerure ae a hncflon o? Time 

(mnaedalrcruft) . 

The purpose of thlr p?oJect Is to determine the blast 

effect on a mnnncd aircr&t in the vicinity of, 8 rmclcar 

explosion. To crccoaplleh thcz mission aa inetrmen;tad 

B-$Demd&478 wre positionedat pre-detennlaedpoiatcl 

in 8-e near the l %ploelon. These aircrait recorded 

thebleeteffectonthe aircraft etructure. The B-$Dvaa 

imtnmented with etraln ~3-8, acceleroneter8, and a 

Cook recorder. Eighteen channele ofblastntamremnta 

were obtained. The B-47B recorded elx chtxanelo of blast 

Ueeful.data vere obtained on lOO$ ot the cha~~lo 

of the B-SD. Bnety per cent of the recordizga wet of 

eood qullty. There were no uselbl data recorded on the 
. . 

B-47& The aircraft wag apparently too r8r out iron the 
. . . . 

pre-detemlned po@ltion and the oecillograpk ran out of 
I 

paper before the shock arrlool. Shock arrival wae coquted 

acrlj6 - 159 ccc depending on yield; recorder ran out. of 
. . 

paper 165 eec after time zero. 

Relininary indication& follow: 

1. Horito+al tall bendiw mment for the B-SD was 

approxikately 629S of aat. 

. 



I 

2. Bending norxnte in the wirq due to the &u-et were 

very low, 88 expected. 

3. The B-478 aircrdt vaa not in poeltlonl, ~pposcntly, 

elnce very few data vere obtained. 

Project 6.22 - Free Air Precimre tld a k&Ion a? T1Pe, 

utlllza Parachuti-euspcnded Canirrters 

Of the twelve parachute-borne canisters deployed durlq~ 

Mike Shot, ten caM8ter8 ?unctloned prqetly la all respect,. 

The radio telcr&ry statldna on the US8 Oskhlll’recorded 

all four cub-casrler channels ?ron each of the ten caairtem~ 

Meamreneatc of mblent pressure, di??erenti& preeeure, 

and thensl ?lux vex euccem?ully recorded. Aircraft 

porltlonlng and canieter posltionlq in rpsce and time vere 

very succcsaful. Two canisters bad a free fall ihre to 

parachute failure and experienced impact prior to E tirw. 

However, each position In the canleter afis3r was duplicated 

by two canfetes 80 that all six poeltloae in the array 

were recorded. Therefore, In refennce to the lnfortratlen 

obtained for each erray position, the recordings Indicate 

fihat loO$ data VW obtaimdr The quality o? the recordin@ 

MIS excellent for each canister. Thernal uxmrenrcntr uev 

obtAned iron the f lve c~lstere neoreclt pound wry). The 

therpal Dewuremnte fr0c tha five canisterrr nof3t tu8mt 

froa sound zero Lndicoted that thermal lnetnmentatlon WOI 

not adequately aensltlve for the thernnl radlatlOn exletin~ 

st that distance 
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The only qu8ntitatlve result8 8Vdlablk h& he preeent 

tine 8re the 8XTiVdtiIXs or the 

PROGRAM 7 - IAXG RANGE DETECTION 

The bwlc objectivea of thle 

toward obtaining c8llbratlon data 

blast vwe to the caniotere. 

prom were directed 

and la deveboping 

epeci8lieed equipment and kchnlquer for the 1~ ronll;e 

detection of nuclear exploelons or even-. 

The Low R8xge Detection syeter consists 0r eewm32 

dlwreiffed techniques coverlnC, the fields of electro- 

nagnetic effecte, airborne low-frequency eound, seitmic 

wove propagation, and the dietant tmnsnicelon of fireball 

u&It. huther, the contlnully eval.uatlon of airborne 

bonb debris requires the analyels of close-in bomb debris 

iron known US Ducle8r detonatlona. 

The obJectives of this prom vere Pet by the Rograa 7 

proJecta which partlclpated in this operetlon. 

ProJect 7.1 - Electro~tlc Effects fron Nuclear 

ExploaioIaa 

Of the 11 @tatiom operating, olx etrr$loas are rqported 

to have received ell3nals, three etatlona Tport queDtlonrrble 

eignale, and two et&lone have not reported. 

These elgn$e (pulses) will hem to be carefully 

tm8lyzed to dettrn$ne their ol~lcance in fulfU$l~ the 

obJectives proJected for this progmn. 
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FVoJect 7.2 - dlrborne Low-frequency Sound iron Atomic 

Exploelona 

It 1s reported iron Waahlagton, D.C., that all atitlona 

received positive rigntale. 

Detailed data cmrlng the amplitude, frequency, 

duration, and apparent velocity of the lnconlng wave alone 

wlGh the azlmthal path will be detemlned by detailed study 

of the records obtained froa recorded signal readlnw. 

PmJect 7.3 - Calibration Analyele of Close-ln A--b 

Debris 

The F-84 and B-29 smpllng aircraft nleelona were 

considered eucceesrul fror: a ample wentlty point of c 

view. The quality of the filter (8olld) and emp (gaseous 

and pertlcula~) ecutplee canbe deternlnedon.lyoSter 

coxxpletlon of wadlochenical analyses in the various 

loboratorlee In She 21. According to an estlrste by 

R. Spence of IASL, It appear8 that filter aaaplee nty 

contain high quantltlee of potural uranlu~ crvrled ln the 

coral and sea water; If thle condition vaa found In the 

higher altitude ranpllng aircraft, it will probably be 

more pronounced in the B-29 or lower altitude raupll~ 

alrctit. High uronlum back@ound In the errnplce my 

Interfere with the proJected analysle for ur~lan and all 

its laotopee. Thie should not interfere with the fleelon 



All filter sacplee have been successiWly couriered 

to the 21 and are in the handy of the reepectlw laboratorier. 

Snap ranplco (gaseous) were obtalmd tron nine F-84 aircraft. 

Thee were auccemfully trrrpeferred to G-1 gas bottles and 

8hipped to the 21 for amlyeie. 

In addition reeldual tritlun oxide present ob vrrtervqor 

or conderued water in the 8nap ample polyethylene bag WQIS 

renoved by f&whine the &weed btq with super dry . 

nitrogen tkd pamlng the Muahlxg throu&h a’eerlee of 

liquid nitrogen traps to freeze out auy tritlun oxide that 

nQht have been present aa water vapor or condensed water 

lntheba&. Control test8 of Elolsture ramal from theec 

bage indicated about Q 90% yield. Of three w processed, 

tvo indicated about 2 ml residual polsture In the bq after 

degaselrg aad the third indicated M unknown but probably 

a negligible Qucmtity of wakr. The bag8 (three) vlll 

eventually be burned in 0 21 laboratory to conplete the 

r;urterlal balancee of trltim and trltiun oxide in the snap 

maple and my ultlnately be related to IQ-85 mzwurenents. 

All eamplee have been euccesafully courlered to the 21 for 

proccselng. 

In additlor), three B-3 gse emplea were ~btalned~close 

in and three Huaidry semplee iron two B-29 aircraft. Cr4, 

d7, H3, T# and Kr * 5 will be amlyzed fror! the B-31 eanplts 

and T20 will be sought in the positive Huxidry arrcples. 
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The quantlt~ of ‘mdioactlve gases collected in the B-31 

device. lki kotin, a8 r'adlist padlwo w&e.obecwed'bj 

eurfaCe bonta&astlon on the B-3 contaidere. The due 

of bebe r&ple8 can better be aacertainedsiter prelinini~ 

l.sboratory k3nalysle. All the above 8arqle8 are nov In 21 

laboratorlee and under proccerlng. 

RoJect 7.4 - Ropagatlon of seianic waves 

Current reporcte from Wa8hin&on, D.C., Indicate that 

8lx station8 received 8trong 81~18, one 8tatlon fair, 

one 8tatlOn Que8tiOmble, and no report frOn one 8t&lOn, 

Another etatlon reported “no eigrnzl”; It I8 belltved that 

the negative reeult fron thle etatlon w88 due to faulty 

ln8trumntfstlon. 

It h&38 &SO beenrepOrtedtbat8mie Coa8tandGeodetic 

&mWiy 8el8nlC 8tatlOn8 have reported Po8itltrr 8le;aale. 

Detail8 of the mFy3lltude of theee sIgnal and their 

rerpectlti locationa a22 not currently available at thi8 

headquartere. 

RoJect7.5 - !Mmportatlon of Airborne DebrLs. 

Data were obtained to dotemlae cloud helght and 

novenent after Mike Shot. Becaulre of the confllctln(Z date 

reflecting the true he-t of the Mike cloud, concluelom 

vlll be held la abeyance until euch tiae that critical 

evaluation of aU data vill yield the noet probable helet 

and path of the Mike cloud. 
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RoJect 7.6 - Detection of Fireball Light at Dl&mces 

Iv0 reaulte of thlr pro(=ran Luy available at thle tllx. 

Meauurea6nta frol3 “sal.trh&er’ BlQht Ro. 1 flyI= over 

IWqjele5.n vill probably be ne@lve due to th- heavy 

cloud cover between tero potit and location of the air- 

cralt. GrOund wsrrure~ntr at lNe@3.leln bn also queetlowd 

bc~t~3 0r 10~ aad beady cloud cover aad smoke interference 

fro= F-8!+ JAI’0 durw take-o= of these aircraft, 

Film records of these 13e aammente, however, have 

not been developed 6x12 rpeclflc reeulta of thle program 

vlll be reported upon eaalyeie or the developed flln. 

PRaJRAM8 -TREmALRADmmwm 

The purposes of Pxqpan 0 vere to pbtmn-e those 

chmxteriatics of the light iron Mike Shot available from 

a dletance and to detemti the total thennal flux enitted 

ln the visible reclon. Thus, H. S- of the XVaval ’ 

Rerearch Laboratory had revertal weU-InatntpCnted rtatlons’ 

on the ground, and Lt Co1 Rodney Nudenberg (USAF) had two 

mnned aircrsft 88 obeemlxg statlonts. 

Ro,ject 8.1 - Intern Themal Radiation 

ALI a very prellnlnary Dgue~e’, the themal energy 

radiated by the bonb vaa given by NRL 

Recovery of the black ball ln.etnments at Rosh, 

Kirinlan, Bokon, Yelrl, and Slljlrl WOB cozlpleted. The 
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Noah lnstrucent was damaged by the shock and no record 

was obtained. The BiiJlri lnetrumat failed of Its own 

accord. The other Instrumenta worked properly: their 

deflection.8 are about ae expected, but the data have not 

been reduced. 

Pro@ct 8.2 - ThczTal Intensity m 8 F+unction of TlJae 

At BilJirl the thermal power uw meawed ~8 a iunction 

of time uslag a bolomter-chopper syeten Into the recorder 

of which VOQ introduced 8 sero elgnal fron a fiducial 

narker. A plot of the power Incident at Biijirl aa a 

function of time ~08 obtained and the incident enerw 

tramnleelon and inverse-square law aeta a value for the 

thezmsl energy radiated between _ (where scattering 

correction for 30' diameter field of piew le ‘used) and 

where no ecattering correction is n&k). Good 

records were obtained on two nnchinerr at Engebl but these 

data have not been reduced. 

At Eae;ebl one of the three photocell systene @ve a 

madable trace of Teller light ix-cc the fuelon pharre 

of the exploalon. All delays taken Into account, the 

eecond tiller light 8ppeare to have con2 at 
_ 
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ProJect 0.3 - Spectroecopy 

. 

The Baird spectrograph was located at the 1004t 

level of the photo tower on Parry Island. It ma eet to 

cover the region 3100 i to 5100 i. A quartz blast shutter 

wae closed at about + 15,+c. Ontllne ofthe!M.ler 

spectrum was recorded, be- tentatlvtly Identified ae 

the 42% A line of the firet necptive etrlte of I$+. since 

P 10 it focal length nimor mt used to forn M Image of 

the %lltr zone on the ellt of the epectropaph, no mater 

exposure vaa possible vlthout lncreaelng the txpoourt tiw. 

On this plate, no cont$num appeara and It ray be concluded 

thatbonbll&t In the interpal 8 - 15pstcwae weak. 

!Phe Jams&Ash spectromph vae set to cover the 

reGlon 4000 - 7700 1 with resolution of 5.1 &An and the 

region 2200 - b100 ii vlth resolution 2.5 &in. SpectmQ 

of the bomb extend.6 fron 3200 i 

The spectrz consista or Q 

vhole vrry. It Is predotllncmtly 

tOnOOi. 
continuum alnoet the 

strorglnthe redtnd 

fron about 5000 to 7500 it. It 16 et3f3tntlally the mm 

aa the eky epectrun in this re@on, the terreetrlal clbeorptlon 

of vater and oxyGen bein(: tht.proxzlnent factor. Soall 

dlffertncto in baxid appearance here are probably due 

Perely to d$fftrtnct in wth lenll;th. 
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Below about 5ooO i the ptitterne of nolccular 

absorption banda are not found in the rpcctrun of the - 

sun or sky. Molcculee to be expected arc NGg and S?Q, 

k+ and b together with 02, excited vibrationally. 

It thus reena that the zmlcculcs responsible for these 

abeorptlom are prepared or excited beforehand by 

action rcsultlq fror the bonb, Exact ldentlflcatlorrs 

nu8t remin for 

q falls in a 

lo dlfflcult to 

further study; I$ and IR& 

region of etrory: take-out 

prove. 

deea quite probable. 

and its existence 

Ae the curcory exaninatlon at preeent ehove, there le 

no evidence of atonic abeorptlon 11~s azgwhere. For 

l xEuxple, iron and hydrogen are not 

quite certain that the spectm at 

about 32OG i and 3350 i) le one of 

present. It Beena 

the wry end (betveen 

ecUblon, but because 

of the complex and r8gged appearance, it renalne to be 

seen if exact neemrerwnts here can provide conpleti 

analiere. 

A clne rpectrograph ~88 operated at BllJirl. The 

!Mler ape&rum is quite slnllar to that observeb at 

Greenhouse and Nevada, ad lo alnoet certainly due to 

the second positive series of N2 and the fir& neG&lve 

of%+. HQendN%ehow in the earliest spectra. 
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At Engebl a strip spectrogr8ph operated properly 

and a good filn was obtained. iiowever, no tini narke 

show, but elnce Teller llnee appear faintly and the tine 

of first ntsxlnun lo eaelly newured on the flln, a 

rewonable tlm scale vlth a good zero can be eetabliehed. 

The ball of flre drlfted out of the f leld of view before 

recond nmci.nun. 

A 50004raac/eec spectrograph at En&ebl vorked 

RoJect 8.1 - Attloephtrlc Trammls~lon 

The operational transnloeoaeter functioned properly. 

The trcuu3nleslon froa the 

tower &Parry wat31j$ 

f'ro~ the shot bulldIng 

ma 7% at rhot tlm, 

at 

to 

shot building to the photo 

ehot tine. The tra~~nieslon 

the photo bui.ldlng on Bogalmlua 

m@ct 8.5 - ‘Themal Badlatlon as a Rmctlon of Tim 

In Free Air, Utlllzlng Manned Aircraft 

!fhe purpose of the proact vm3 to deternlne the themal 

inputs and effecte on‘an airweft in the vicinity of a 

nuclear explosion. To accoripllsh the niselon, an lnstnmented 

B-360 and B-4’7B were positioned at pre-beterniped points 
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in opacc near the explosion. These alrcrait recorded 

the thknal inpute and thernal effects on the aircraft. 

The B-SD recorded 36 chanaelr of themal response. 

EQhteen channels of themal inioraation vere recorded 

by the B-478. 

Useful data vere obtained on 

on both the B-36D and the B-47B. 

loo$ of the chamele 

llnety per cent of the 

recordlnge are of good qunllty. It was apprent iron the 

analyels of the therml flux readings that the B-4’7B vas 

not tail-to at tine zero. 

The left wing acceao &or of the B-$D aircraft 

experienced a tmperatuxv rlec of 93’ F. Thickness of 

aluninun MS 0.025 Inch. 

Attenuation PcamrePcnts vcre not conpletely 

satisfactory and yielded very little data. The radio 

eynchronlzixg link vas not fknctlonlng. The source vaa 

partially obscured by c1oud.s. 

!Ehe B-47B alrcr8ft wa13 apparently not in position. 

No tenp-tape data vere obtalned since the teqerature 

rise wa8 not lw3e enow& to belt the netal fwe with 

the loweet ncltlxg point. 

i 
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Orcenhowc iecelved approxlstely 

PROCRAM g * ELEC’5WMPJETIC PEEZCMENA 

Ro@an 9, under the dlrectlonaf Co1 L. II. Stanford, 

ww conce~kned Qlth the meaeurerrent of wdoua eleCtro= 

mgnetlc phenoneno amociated vlth the nuclear et&, 

Meamrersnta of clectrosgnetlc sl&nale vere n&e by 

c. L. covan of LfISL. Bpeclflc Interest VOB devoted by 

hln to evaluating the interval between r&nab received f’ron 

for 

two f laslon events. Ionoephere effecta were ncaaured 

the Signal Corpe Ent;ineerlng fsboratorlee by C. M. 

Cremhaw, and electromgnetlc radiation throughout the 

rodlo spectntn by P. Brown for the Evans SQgal Laboratory. 

In addition, the Wright Air Development Center used 

radar scopes and Bbmgneterc lnstxU.ed In effecta alr- 

craft to continue their evaluation of these techniques 

as wable tools for indirect bomb d&x%@? aesesment. 

RoJect 9.1 - Electronagnetlc Signal8 

The purpose of RoJect 9.1 was to try to deternlne, 

by pcana of the weU-known electronagnetlc B&~B~B fron 

the be&nl~ 

OSCillOBCOpt8 

antenna. The 

of the thermnuclear reaction. Several 

with 20bsec weeps were driven by a loop 

oeclllo~copee all operated properly. 
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A rom ncaeurencnt of the tine interval ie 

Since the phenomena cause the clectrozxqnetic 8Qnak1 

&e not well underetood, It le hot possible & put tm 

appropriate probhbie error on thle penaire~nt. It 

night be expected that euch a tine 1ntema.l neasured 

thus would be eoDevhat lower than the true Interval by 

RoJect 9.2 - Effects on’the Ionoephen with Respect 

to the Ropagstlon of Radio Waves 

The following teete were scheduled on thle pro@&. 

These differ only in detail iron thoee outlined ln the 

Turquolae Book. 

1. Ionosphere Soundlngq 

A C-3 lonospherlc recorder to take continuous 

recordings iron before the ehot to H + 1 hr and 

intermittently thereafter for four hours or longer 

If conditions warranted, was located at Blklnl. 

2. Reception of Contlnuoua Wave (CW) Radio Signal8 

A ZW plane, flyI% ln elllprea at en altitude 

of 1100 ft, 200 nllee weet of Enlwetok, broadcaet 

a continuous wave eiIJnal to be detected at Bikini. 

The path va8 such that the nldpolnt of the path- WUI 

above Mike Shot. To prevent Interference with other 

data, the trananitter was cut off at ahot tine. 
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3. Interference with Cazmunicatlon Circuit6 

The AACSvaa reque&edto tmnmit standard 

teletype meeeages on the Guazz-to-Kwajalcln and on 

the Guamto-HI&en clrcults contlnuowly iron H - 

nin to H + 4 hrs and wad a carbon copy of the 

transmitted and received mzsa~a to the proJect 

3G 

officer. In addition, this traffic would be lnter- 

cepted at Bikini, If poeaible. 

In general, no resulta are wailable on this test, 

aa forward wea data reduction la not feaalble. However, 

the plane mntioned above, contacted Bikini shortly 

aftm H + 2 hre, thus Indicating no low tine dlaruptlon 

of the Ionosphere. 

RoJect 9.3 - Meoaurenent of Effecte of 8n Atonic 

Exploslcn on Radio Ropqatlon 

The experiment ae conducted vae essentially the mne 

as that described In the Turquoise Book. Stitlon locatior:;, 

however, 

1. 

vere charqed as follow: 

On-Site 

One station located on Pruy Island. The station 

contenplated for Runlt ~88 not considered neceeaary 

inamuch ae eeeentially line-of-eight Intercepts on . 

Parry Ieland are obtainable iron Wlke and King Shote. IQo 

data were obtained due to fallure to receive a - 15 eec 

tirr? el@Ial, 
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2. Off-Site 

Receiving station8 operating on optim ground 

and Ionosphere propagation frequencies located aa follows: 

(1) Bikini 

(2j Okinawa 

(3) ckhl, T. H. 

(4) callrornio. 

(5) New Jersey 

The &ta obtained fron Bikini Indicated definite reception 

of an electromagnetic p&se of energy at the tine of 

the Mike Shot. The pulse woe received on 20 KC (general 

propagation) and 4.215 MC (ionospheric propagation). No 

results had been received fron.other off-elte etatione 

rrt the tine of thie report; Photographic reduction of 

data~~t3tbt2 pade bd0= o_usntitative data c8.e~ 

presented regarding anplltude VB frequency. 

RoJect 9.4 - Evaluation of Indirect Bodb Image 

Asseeenent Techniques 

The purpose of the IBDA progrm le to deternine the 

capability of the Air Force In the detection of the 

detonation of a thermnuclear device by radio rith 

particular enphasie on the location of ground zero. 

Instnmentatlon consisted of ublng three aircraft, 

each equipped with radio eet AN/AP!M3, ~pely, one B-36D, 
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No. 2653, one B-47& No. 037, and one &5OD, No. 169. 

The B-SD me located at a slant ruq~e of approxinately 

15 nautical nllelr fron ground zero, while the B-47B and 

the B-SD were located at 12 ntmtlcal nlles an@5 . 

nautical allee, recrpectlvely. 

look& toward ground zero at 

The de-e of auccem of 

All radar sets were 

zero tine. 

the IBDA le estlnated at 

looqb. Film expoaeo on thle Pi~sloa haa been proceeecd 

and rrhowa the fireball grovth aad the pamaGe of the 

ekock vave iron breakauq until reach?ng the airplanes. 

All radar operatom vltneeaed the fireball m and 
. 

cloud rise. Approxlnately 100 it of 35~~ notion picture 

flln vere recovered. 

PROCRAM 100TW!ANDFIRIaG 

Rograa 10 ma eet up under the direction of H. E. 

Crier of EGW to furnleh tw elgmls for all 

experImentera, aming and fir- olgnalrr to the X-unit, 

and to telemeter vltzl Information to the control roon on 

the USS Estes. 

Themcuter 

Island near the 

tininn equipment wae located on the shot 

zero point. Radio controle were used to 

give out rmmmlly-etarted elgnals and to etart the 

sequence timer . Thl8 8ape radio syeten could aleo be 

used to stop the shot at emy tine before zero time. The 

followlag elgnale were sent out by wires to the var101~ 

cxperlrientere: 

qp 



-30 zln -30 8ec 

-15 rin -15 8ec 

- 5 rain - 5 aec 

- 1 nin - 1 eec 

The earliest signal was eent 

all later signa by can-operated 

out mually and 

switches on a 

sequence tiner. Thle tiner was nmually started at the 

proper tine before the - 15 nin signal was due, and ran 

throu& Its cycle automtically, To provide accurate 

tl.nln(i;, all tiners and clocks ueed in the tining o;sten 

were driven fror a standard 600cycle pover supply. 

In addition to the wired tl=lng circuits, one 

signal (-5 set) ma also sent out by radio to etations 

on rafts in the lagoon. To provide zero signale, 

photoelectric alue boxee” trlaercd by the fast rise of 

the bomb light vere used. Due to the low Initial intensity 

and elow rise tine of later light, o, conelderable nunLet 

of blue boxes did not operate. 

A oofety tiner was ueed in the 

held the circuit open until several 

firing party had left the island. 

A “no-go” Interlock eysten MS 

firiw circuit. This sybtem was to 

the followln2; condition8 existed: 

axmiw circuit which 

hourr after the 

connected in the 

stop the ehot unless 
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id1 tlrinz relays closed 

X-unit volta,-e OK 

Prozar, 2 mope caxras and power supplies 

Prozar. 3 hot-spot md case-notion cmeras 

ready 

ready 

Li$:t trnnsnisoion between Elucelab cm? Parry above 

0.25% 

Ll&t transclssicn between Elul;ela:: and DoSallua 

cbove 20$ 

TWO Independent telcvisior. channels between the shot 

lslznd mJ the ship were used for teleneterlnz. !Fhe 

two caneras were focused on ldentiti indicator peels. 

PiWl-i& 11 - PRELIMIxfiY GEOPHYSICAL SURVEY OP TEE 

TEST AREA 

Reject 1l.b - Seisxic Refraction Survey 

This are ject, the fini,: work of which is 

cocpletcd, in General Is bclx carried out as 

not yet 

described 

in tke Turqucise Dook. Sorx cLlan:eo have been introduce<, 

however . One of the Scrjppa vessels encountered supply 

problem and was delayed in leavlx the United States. 

C.x-r.-nnder, %sk Croup 132.3, kindly rxle the ATP 85, 

LIPAN, avallnbls as a listening vessel. She Is not 

equipped for listenlrg outs?de the la(;oon, but it h;is 

been possible to occon~llsh EL larce part of the Work. 

The deep-water phase will be conoum~ted following the 

arrival of th ipps vessel, the Baird. 
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